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Shirt Waists

M«k?» Itom
HhTrt wl;!^1 a*°pt,Ilent °f Ladies’
wIh™Srer t,hown in Chelsea.We have all. the new shapes in li«ht
aad dark colors, in plying, chX
stripes and figured cloths. We ckim
10 ?aV®Jhe„be8t shirt wSS
made, The Monareh,” made by regu-

iollara^fth^ guarantee the
w them hwZ$ 40 fit Ask 40T “®“- ."Ojave a good shirt waist
for 25c eaqh, a large line of laundried
waists for 50c; 25 styles for a doTar
each. Ask to see the correct thing for
the season, the “ftpnees Alix” waist.
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«r ,8 z. DoS rtz ^.ot :? h#re Mondtt5’-
be had been flghUng * loelng kattle with Jo‘"1 Or»u. of Lima, and MIm Llztie
mwase while remaining faithful to hi. „ of SylT,n. w*™ married last
busing., post of duty. ff. would aotgive Tbur*<lny "W'-
up untii .baolutely obliged to do .o, often — —

k ,en °‘her“ lKM d«ermiued M. „ "“•«<*»
would have been In hjd. Healwayahad *7 M#r*Dd* Vlcary commenced
the nhnW.° f°r ev«rJ*°‘»y. especially for *Cho01 in th® Monday.

lnteKritvel?’aa'1ubr!hl, klndne“8 ®nd Th«J°ung people of the M. E. church

only eon, and united wjtli the M.K. church ,°n Tue,day 

member^ T ‘Hn,*"- W UeemaD ^ from We WQUld
except in ^ of n^.S ile^ ''n<1 18 now «»

taught in the Sunday-Kltool for nearlv I °ni ^ Mr*- Dtle U with h*r.
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YOU
We would

PAPER
your house

with the latest styles

of paper.

lamest clear floor space in Chelsea to this dept,

and are offering a few bargains this week that

wdl mtere8tall“carpethunters." We shall offer
20 rolls a 1 wool two-ply ingrain carpet for 49c3 “ “ “ 45p
10 u cotton chain u 4- «*

10 44 half wool 44 “ «

10 41 union M “ «

* 44

Look over goods in this Department. I

j S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO

DRUG
you with

pure drugs. '.

“ 44c

“ 40c

w i or nearly I _ . ----

‘Hir ) ears and had held the position of I ; Sylvan.

« MPw“c Krr: ‘"m"8 “ r-
wae born in Brooklyn, N. Y. Oct. 8 184-1 Merntt B°yd» °f Chelsea called
the only .on of Alonzo and Mary h!# n,other Tuaiday.

yC8r Ca«me With h,‘ parents 10 Mlctl Mrs Krum> of Leslie is Tititing her We Would
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your carpets

with choice dye stuffs

“ 33c

“ 15c
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held at two o’clock on Friday afternoon l° M*nclle8ter last Tuesday to see their We Would
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A Cam forth* Court* to j Vnodllla.

I A curiuu» legal point haa arisen for the Scripter raised a new farm thia
county of Waahtenaw and the state of week.
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you with
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InUe uJlXh^tuWgato nTresMeS Th08e wl*° Myer read their advertise- CML81"
I there. The attorney-general of Vermont ment8 ,D the*r newspapers miss more 11/ A.
has had the case under advisement, but thAn lliey Presume. Jonathan Kenison W#

Mich.

there. The attorney-general of Vermont 1 ineir new«papers miss morel \ / A CONI ATC
has had the case under advisement, but|^an P^eeume. Jonathan Kenison I
has come to no decision. The Vermont of Bo,aiI> Worth f, Iowa, who had been ^DB^mST
authorities dare not send him here with- 1 troubled with rheumatism in his back L

oat authority, for that would constitute a arms and shoulders read an item in hit I °fflce 0Ver G,azier,a Drutf Store.

sentm. offense. The eastern authorities paper about how a prominent Germ»n Chelska «_
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WILL SHOW You
the: SHOC^THi;
Policy. An^c^ivE

You AN OPPORTUNt-
*ty of liking? imto
BOTH^-^T'W’^for

up.” He also says: -A neighbor and PlTJltlU Ud SVftU.

bis wife were both sick in bed with °ffice if| w»tch & Durand building.- - | rheumatism. Their^oy was over to 0ffice houi*8~ 8 to 12, a, m.
Rheumatism seems to have a strong my hoi,se antl I hey were so bad he K 2 t0 6* m-

hold on our citizens, there being a hadtodo the cooking. I told him CHgLS|,:A> _ - Mien.

number of sufferers trom this painful ChamberIaiwBaiu liad cured me, APBRATIVE PRO^^TrKAvri
dl#eMe- _ . he ^otabottIe and ir cured them up in U Ceramic Dentistry in all their

I ft WOflLr A Hr* ___ i i iV — _ hrftnnhM T>aa»k   :  i  ^ _ v.a week. 60c bottles for sale by F P.a ween. OUC
Someone hat invented an i nstrument Glazier A Co

of torture called the “devil I ne” whistle, — 1 _ _
....... . K^hUoflho Mooooboo*.
...W UA-VAIIIJO IT II IB 1 1C, i — -- -

which has gaiodd a foothold in our city Knifhu of $ho Mhccouooh.

and are being offered for sale is some of The 8t*te Commander writes us from
our stores. It is somewhat lomrer than LlncoIn, Neb., as follows: «Uiw
auu «rc uomg ugcieu tor saie is some of xueoutie commander writes us from
our stores. It is somewhat longer than LlncoIn» Neb., as follows: “After trying

the ordinary police whistle. In the other medicin®8 for seemed to be a
t n Ha ( o oiwa i i rtorr<\»n Tu.i 1. »  * I very obstinate cough in miT>t«D<-v u.iij ___

bi*anches. Teeth examined and advice
given free. Special attention given to
children’s teeth. s Nitrous oxide and
lo©il anasthetics used in extracting,
permanently located.

H. H. AYERY, D. D. S.
Office over Kempf Bros,’ Bank

the ordinary police whistle. In the er meaicln«s for what seemed to be

.tuba la a small perforated wheel which !,ery °bft'nat* cough in our two children PEG. W. TURNBULI.
looeely revolve* on a pin axle. When at*)," entfof Ul8C0Verv and ̂  Having been admitted to practice

=£=5-^-.“
it curefl XV h p r*» nil ___ _ „ - .. „
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begins to turn and the sound produced

is that of a low moan, such as may be
beard in a dentist’s office. The sound

grows into a loud and pr longed wai

ot anguish, which dies awuy into an-
other moan as thrwheei slows down.

It would be Impossible to imagine a
more excruciating and heart-rending
series of noises. The frightful sounds!

suggest bed-room murder*, the abduc-

tion of children and the shrieks of
delirium. Tender nerves are set on edge

and t imid people are frightened in a
cold perspiration. The “devlline” is
so terrifying in its effects that it is

certain to beoome popular.— Eaton
Rapids Herald.

----- - ---- proves that
It cures where aU other remedies fail.”—

Signed F. W. Stevens, State Com.- Why
not give thia gfeat medicine a trial, as it

is guaranteed and trial bottles are free at

HoUDrilDtore. Regular size 50 and|1.00.

It Mmy Do an Much for You

par t men t, is now prepared to obtain
pensions for all ex-soldiers, widows,
etc., entitled thereto. None but legal
fee* charged. ~

nBANK SHAVER,
PropfT or The ,rCity” Barber

Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main (treat. .
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, churchy.

m
sun

Streamed t^ro* the
window wide;

bright croea
caught the glory

And threw It back
1 again,
Aa a sweetly chant-

ed anthem
Thro* the echoing

arches came.

’The J church waa
clothed in beauty;

There were flowers
everywhere.

On organ, pillar and archway—
On altar, chancel, and stair.
In the moment of holy silence.
When the opening hymn was o'er,
A little rustling sound
Was heard from the open door.

There stood a baby girl—
She was not over four—
And her apron was full of flowers, ,
So full it could hold uo more,
She looked so sweet ns she stood there,
The sunlight iu each fair curl.
And a blue sash trailing behind her,
l>ear, brown-eyed little girl !

"We bring some flowers for Jesns,”
The baby quietly said;
Then dropped them ou the floor
And looked around in dread.
There were so many i>eople
She had never seen before.
And she guessed— she — wanted— Mamma.
So she ran from the open door.

The sunlight kissed the flowera—
"God’s flowers” the child had brought.
And they lay there and preached a sermon,
The text a genuine thought,
Worn the baby through all the people,
The spirit of giving spread.
And the gifts that day were large—
By the child’s offering led.
— The Home.
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UNLIGHT was in the sky, upon
the streets, over all things. The

bw/ sound of church bells rose above the
ooise of voices and of footfalls on the
cidewalk. What light, charming cos-
tumes the women wore, and the men
tiow carefully dressed and how expressive
of athnitatfon and a desire to be especially
Amiable.
Oqe tall man, who looked prematurely

grave for thirty years, walked alone. Few
gtaasers-by noticed his face. Of those few
nome wondered that such melancholy was
Abroad upon this morning of mornings,
this most radiant of Easter days.
A lithe, fair girl < ame down the steps of

A brownstone house and walked off brisk-
ly. She wore a Close gown of gray and a
bat' Sdorned with small, artificial spring
dowers. Eighteen years of life, a fresh,
handsome face, great gray eyes, a prayer

« hook and a parasol in one of her small
gloved hands, what a fitting picture for
*the day! - And, to complete it, in the
other hand a white lily, perhaps thought-
lessly plucked from its stem. The soli-

tary man was walking several fe«t be-
hind her. He happened to look up from
where his enne at each step met the pave-
ment. He saw the lily over the girl’s
flhouldcr.

The man sighed. “That flower and that
girl bring them back to mo still more
vividly,” he mused; “that other Easter
/lay, that other Easter lily— and her!”
The girl in front turned to cross the

-street. The man recognized her and rais-
ed his hat in response to her bow. She
hesitated, dropped her eyes, stopped and
waited for an approaching cab to pass.
When the man came up she faced him
with a smile. He was vaguely conscious
of a heightened color in her cheeks and
°f..a,delicftte fr^&rnuce environing her.
“Good morning. Monsieur Melancholy T*

she said, in greeting. “You see. I haven’t
forgotten my Shakespeare.”
“Like the sweet girl graduate that you

^are, he replied, carelessly, us he started
.forward by her side. “But why do you
: bring your SliHkespeQreun knowledge to
'.bear on me in that way? Am I melan-
-choly?”

Doleful! And on such a morning!

the Uli'fn '^^“'rn'Lntly Ih^ke
in a low tone, . ^
f MAa you were saying, wllat are you
saying? Or, rather, what were you going
to say? I remind you, 1 and my flower
—of what?”
He spoke without seeing her shy, side

look, as they passed on among the crowds
of church-goers. r -

“Of another woman and another flower
like that, ou another day like this. You
bring back a story that began on such a
day when such a woman lightly gave
such a flower to— to the hero of the story.”
“Yourself, of course.’* This was spok-

en with a sharpness that might have
aroused his curiosity had he not been in
reflective mood.
, “Yes,” he answered.
“And tig? story was a— love story?”
“Naturally.”
“How interesting! And it ended in— in

what?”
“In a grave in Greenwood, eight months

afterward,” he replied, softly.
“Oh!” she said, gently. They walked

<m in silence for a time. Then he added:
“She died of pneumonia a month before

the time fixed for our marriage. That
was six ye^rs ago. It seems yesterday.**
“But the story is finished.**
“Oh* yes,'” he said, with a slightly bit-

ter smile. “That story is. And now you
know why I was not all smiles when you
met me, notwithstanding the morning
They had come to the church. He stop-

ped on the outskirts of the converging
crowd at the front of the wide stone
steps before the great entrance.

“Are you not going in?” she asked,
with some astonishment, as she also stop-
ped.

He smiled. “No, I didn’t intend to.
I’m not a church-goer. I’m out of prac-
tice” v

“Then experience a novelty. I can’t
invite you into our pew, for Aunt Agnes
and my cousins have already left only
room enough for me. But you might en-
joy standing in the gallery. Don’t you
like Easter music?**
“Yes. Perhaps L may drop in by and

by.’*

He stood still, waiting for her to leave
him and enter the church. But she did
not move. He must have been strangely
unobservant not to have noted the look
of tenderness that suddenly burst all re-
pressive bonds, instinctive and conscious,
and glowed eloquently in her eyes, not to
have penetrated to the deliberate design
hidden under the surface of her next
speech.

“And, that story being finished, has it
had many— any— sequels, with the same
hero ?”

“None,” he abswered. “None in six
years.”

“It began with a lily?”
“A lily that still stands in a Grecian

vase beside my mirror.”
“Somewhat faded?”
“Yes, poor flower.”
“But, the old story being finished,” she

said, speaking with increasing haste and
very low, “and the hero still young, what’s
to prevent beginning another story— withanptl^r .

She held out the flower in her hand.
The man, surprised at her manner and
her action, and not immediately awake
to their significance, did not move or
speak.

The girl, appalled by his hesitation,
hastily drew back the proffered lily. Her
face became crimson, and she turned and
hurried confusedly from him, passing
with the throng up the steps and into the
church.

In the vast arched interior her senses
met subdued light after the sunshine, the
hum of discreet conversation, the soft
footfalls of worshipers going to their
seats, the rustle of women’s gowns, the
odor of flowers, the colored rays that fell
obliquely from the stained glass window.
The man remained standing outside be-

wildered. After a few seconds the girl’s
meaning dawned upon him. Thereupon
he began to twirl his mustache rapidly,
in accordance with his custom when in
deep thought. Some one touched him on
the shoulder.

“Hollo, old man! Going in?**
“Yes, yes, certainly!” he said quickly,

and ran up the steps without turning to
look at the speaker. He pushed his way
up the stairs and forward to a place on
the front row of seats in the gallery, a
feat difficult because of the Easter crowd,
but to him easy by reason of his abstrac-
tion, which made him indifferent to the
elbows, shoulders, attire and toes of oth-
ers.

Already the deep notes of the organ
were quivering on the air. A summary
scan of the congregation failed to dis-
criminate the girl of the lily from the
hundreds of women whose bright head
gear gave the congregation the aspect of
an indoor flower garden. His eyes rested
upon the chancel, held by the general ef-
fect of the grouped white Resurrection
lilies, callas, acacias, palms and yellow
axaleas. :A cross of lilies surmounted
the floral pyramid. To him this morning,
alt the world was Easter in^a.;;>-
The clear voices of the choristcrH rose

from beneath him, in harmony with the
organ, as the white robed boys moved up
the aisle. But the splendid anthem, “He
is Risen,” seemed to him as coming from
afar. He was meditating.
Bhe w as in love with him— this lily-like

girl! Her offer of the flower might have
passed for a jest, but her almost angry
withdrawal of it had told the truth, as
In a flash. Why had ho not already seen?
Clinging t<j the old love hud kept him
blind. He reviewed their acquaintance

. '4;: ̂

Imm ear*. Yea. this girl, at the alght of
whom he had taken some pleasure, i
he bad always viewed as a child just
school, was sufficiently a woman to
fallen in love with
There was but one thing to do. He

must go away, that she might forget him;
for his love was with the dead. ^

More glad Easter music rose to his ears.
The church seemed to thrill with the To
Deum festival. He remained Insensible
to the notes of the organ and the great
composite voice of the choir. Since ho
must betake himself from the possibility
of meeting her again, where should he
go? Meditating upon this, ho sat indiffer-
ent alike to the collect, the epistle, the
gospel, the sermon. But all the while,
half involuntarily, he was searching the
congregation below with his eyes for a
glimpse of a certain maid bearing a lily.

It would be a sacrifice for him to leave
tow*n now. It occurred to him that life
had been pleasant to him of late amid his
present surroundings in the city. For the
first time in five years, existence had re-
cently begun to have some piquancy for
him. He had not sought the cause. As-
suredly, he was showing rare considera-
tion for this girl in deciding to leave the
city in order that she might be spared
the pain of a hopeless Iqve. There were
few ojthers, if any, for whom ho would
so readily disturb ths routine of his life.

He would like, however, to see her face
once more before putting it forever into
his past. It was such a charming face.
Now that he came to think of it, was
there ever a more charming face— but
one? Why could he not single her out
in the gently swaying surface of flower
trimmed bonnets stretched out before his
gnxe? , Why had he not ascertained the
location of her aunt's pew?
He found her at last, far to the front

and to the left. He knew her by the lily
in her hand. She sat perfectly still, in a
ray of light from a high window. Sho
seemed wrapt in contemplation.
How pleasant It would be to sit beside

her!

And when at last the “Gloria in Ex-
celtds” was swelling up to the vaulted
roof he had begun to ask himself whether
it were necessary <o leave town, after all.
He found himself unwontedly eager to

reach the front of the crowd as it mado
its way to the doors after the service. He
pushed his way down the stairs, out from
the place of subdued light and flowers
and fragrance, into the sunlight.
How long the time seemed as he waited

while the multitude poured out and sep-
arated into hundreds of groups upon the
sidewalk! He watched the lines of faces
as they appeared at the head of the steps,
coming from the comparative shade with-
in. At last! She still held her lily. She
cast a quick glance at^und as she stood
on the iopmost step. Then she descend-
ed, followed by her aunt and two cousins.
His heart beat rapidly as he elbowed his
way through the throng that he might
appear at her side as if brought there by
chance.

He raised his hat to her aunt and cous-
ins. She herself dropped her eyes and
bowed rather stiffly when she saw him.
He adroitly managed to t keep by her

side ns the group moyed up the sidewalk.
The aunt and the cousins fell behind.
Yet he could find little to say upon the

homeward walk. She was inclined to be
flippant and inattentive in her share of
the conversation.

When they reached her house, she al-
lowed her aunt and cousins to precede her
up the steps. , Then she tarried for a sec-
ond.

“Good by,” she said, standing upon the
second step.

“Good by,” he answered, “but first l
should like - ”
“Well?”
‘ May I have the lily and begin the new

story?”
Shedooked into his eyes a moment; then

hastily thrust the Illy into his outstretched
hand and tripped up the steps. Within
the doorway, turned and kissed her hand
to him.

In the evening, when church bells again
were ringing and the hum of people walk-
ing came up from the street below, he
stood before the mirror in his chamber
and contemplated a long deiiM lily, a
mere mummy of a lily in the Grecian vase
beside it. Presently he took the shriveled'
flower from the vase and placed it in the
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Large* and Republican Major I-Vot©
ties Ov©rwhcl*wln«— Rest of Ticket

Goes In om the Wavs- Civil Service |
Emphatically Indorsed.

For Mayor.

George B. Swift, Rep. . ......... 14S.11?
Frank Wenter, Dem ........  102,187
Bayard Holmes, l*eo ............ 12,410
Arthur J. Bassett, I\ro .......... WW
Ebeneier Wakeley, Feo.-Sil ...... 270

Swift's plurality.. ........... 40,930

George B. Swift and the entire Repub-
lican ticket was elected at Chicago Tues-
day by an overwhelming majority. With
the exception of a few alderman ic can-
didates, the Republican landslide carried
everything before It.

Mr. Swift is 50 years of age and a na-
tive of Cincinnati. His father was a
house and sign painter, and when the boy
was a year old the family moved to Ga-
lena. 111., there remaining until he was
pretty well grown. During their Galena
residence George B. was a member of ths
same Sunday school class as Fred Grant
and had for his playfellows the Kohl
Hants, one of whom was afterward promi-
nent as a Chicago newspaper man, and

GEORGE fl. SWIFT.

James W. Scott, who is still very much
In the field. After awhile the Swifts
changed their residence for one in Chi«
cago, and George attended first the Skin-
ner school and later for one year the Chi-
cago University. He did not enter poli-
tics till 1877, when he was elected aider-
man from the Seventh Ward. Under
Mayor Roche he was made Commissioner
of Public Works, and under President
Garfield was a special treasury agent. He
has served three or four terms in the
Council altogether, besides filling out
Mayor Harrison’s unexpired term as chief
magistrate.

The civil service act was adopted by
almost as large a vote as placed the can-
didates on the successful side; 104,259
yes, 58,089 no. The returns showed that
the adoption of the law had been consist-
ently fought iu some of the wards where
the political gangster is supreme.
Next to the surprising victory of the Re-

publicans and the adoption of the civil
service bill the most sensational feature
of the election was the contest George
A. Trade gave his Republican opponent
for city attorney.

Town Governments Are Republican.
The Republicans captured all the town

governments. The West Town, which
has been counted solidly Democratic,
went Republican by a good majority. The
Democrats did not give up the fight until
the returns had shown that the increase
in the Republican vote was general
throughout the city. The People’s party
vote reached scarcely one-third of that
polled last fall. The candidates of that
party were swallowed up in the same tidal
wave which wiped out the Democratic
nominees.

The new Chicago Council stands: Re-
publicans 59; Democrats 18. The passing
Council stood: Republicans 42, Demo-
crats 2a

HOW PLKA8AXT . . . JO SIT BESIDE UET.

BIO MAJORITY IN MICHIGAN.

Moore Wins by 40,000 - Republican
Majority in the 3d Cut Down.

Later reports of Monday’s election show'
increase in the Republican majority for
justice of the Michigan Supreme Court
and regents of the university. It is be-
lieved that Moore, Rep., is elected su-
preme justice by 40,000, but so little in-
terest is taken that little effort is being
made in most of the counties to obtain
complete returns. The main Interest cen-
ters In th^ Third congressional district,
consisting of Kalamusoo, Eaton, Calhoun,
Branch nnd Hillsdale Counties. The latest
returns indicate the election of Milnes
Rep. by from 1,000 to 1,300 majority ovct
lodd, candidate of the four other par-
t»es. Julius C. Burrows won in ttys dis-
trict in 1894 by over 12,000. Milnes is^ h.Te--- - - - OATS

furthest corner of a dressing case drawer in thl th?I °'vn* Benera»y speaking,
And tin, a an old low w«. chan7ed?Mo a and t0Wn,,hi,,
memory and he uttered a sigh - ------- —

from the drat meeting at th.-bo^^hS ££ i^fc^eZ
*52 •fe'**: IHjr that* was* otuj

WINSLOW IN THE LEAD.

RUE HELD OUT THE FLOWER IN HER UAJfD

sunshinefit’s wicked to be sad in
this.”

0“And in such company it’s __ , _______

That is to say, it would be If you didn’t
fsmind me. you and that flower in your
Aand--bot pardon me, what am I saying?”

her alternate moods of cordiality and
coolness, her studied avoidance of him
her sudden appearance before him during
his calls at thehouso, all; with much blse
should have warned him. He remem-
bered that night at the theater when
chance had placed him beside her The
play was “As You Like It” He had not
before asked himself why that night had
remained so sweet in his memory. She
too, had not forgotten it. Her greeting
this morning, the title of Monsieur Melan-
choly,” applied by Orlando to Jacques
was a souvenir of that evening.  rB

white and fresh.-Robert N. Stephens.

Has to Talk Through It.
Flapjack-Gliblej is quite a talker,

Isn’t lie? ’

Treacle-Yes, but bis hat will get
down over tys mouth.-Springfleld
(Mass.) UuIoq.

An Explanation at Last.
Insomnia is a frequent forerunner of

insanity. This explain, why so few
policemen become Insane.— Texas Sift-
ings.

May Be Elected to the Supreme Bench. in Wisconsin.
Wisconsin ou Tuesday elected a justice

of the Suprenpj Court to succeed Justice
Winslow, who was the candidate of the
bar on a general call for re-election. His
opponent was Judge George B. Clement-
son, also a candidate on a general call, as
no party nominations were made. While
the contest was therefore nominally ndn-
partisan, party lines were to some extent
drawn, as Winslow was a Democrat and
Clementson a Republican. The vote
throughout the State was light, aud tlm
returns indicate ttyit Winslow is elected.

PASTE

Mossm C.1I.A.

HIGHEST AWARD
jp) WORLD’S PAIR, q

Dyspeptic.Delicate, Infirm and

AGED PERSONS
ThESafestFood,n
THE SICK ROOM FOR

INVALIDS

_ "O OD
/Nursing Mothers.Infants/

CHILDREN
GRAtofl

SOLD
: ^ DRUGGISTS.^/
John CarleItSons. New York.

mmma
M You will ride K
^ a Bicycle ^
W Of course you will ride. All the \d
S world will— fashion, pleasure. S— business — men, ®

womd^childrcn.
while S

sometimes for the
world to recog- W
nize its privileges; B
but when it does
it adapts itself W
promptly. There- B
tore, you who are k i
in the world will W
ride a bicycle — a B

W COLUMBIA W
® bicycle if 3rou desire the best the 2
|f world produces; a Hartford, the ki
M next best, if anything short of a J
St Columbia will content you. *

\J Columbias, $100; Hartfords, VJ
M $8o $6o ; for boys and girls, $50.

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn, ki
B©*ton, New York, Chicago

Saa Francisco, Providence, Boflalo. ®
A Cat&lofruo — comprofconaTro! beautiful— at any

The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY’S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

DOIALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has discovered In one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.
He has tried it In over eleven hundred

n<1 rcv.er *al,cd except In two cases
( bo thyi under humor). He has now In his
possession over two hundred certificates
of its value, all within twenty miles of

Boston. Send postal card for book.A t_ _____ .....

, ’ mi c diiciicu 1
footing pains, like needles _ _____ _
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This is caused by the ducts being
stopped, and always disappears In a wee5

after taking it. Read the label.

If the stomach Is foul or bilious it will

Dose, one tebTeS be*

JteSS Sold bv all Druggists*

GlipM

For cau.osuo aud art**-s

-jjySr

&

'v- '

A
*
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Spring Medicine
n, in other word#, Hood’t Samip^rtil*,

yi uniTer«al need. If good health is to

he expected during the coming season
»ka blood must be purilied now. All t he

rrei mH of disease must be destroyed and
the bodily health bulit up. Hood^s 8ar-
laparilit is the only true blood purifier
prominently in the public eye to-day.

Therefore Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the best

medicine to take in the spring. It will

My little gin has always had a noor

’ .‘"h * n0e;I have *iven 11 1» her

w#II I. “ 8PPet“C and 8l‘e look#
well. I have beon a great sufferer with

^«adache and rheumatism. I have taken

have irai^in>arlMU' 1 am n,’w wel1 an<1
walTv^V" “ r‘>Mgth' M>' husbandwas very sick and all run down. 1 de-

ieip wonderfully in eases of weakness, *nd4 to^n^nd ^he’h'1*
BSrvousness, and all diseases caused by got so he works every day” y . ma
impure blood. Bemember. _ U>uN..a,., K. tth st., S. Hos7m M^

gpt so he works every d ' jm-— m-^TOI‘A1,, 385 *• 4,h st- - ™*. »

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Fromln»nt»y ln the Public tye To-Day

Beechan^i pills are for bil-

iousness side headache, dir-

tiness, dyspepsia, bad taste

in the mouth, heartburn, tor-

pid liver, foul breath, sallow

skin, coated tongue, pimples

loss of appetite, etc., when
caused by constipation; and
constipation is the most fre-

quent cause of all of them.

One of the moot important things fo»
everybody to learn is that constipation
causes more than half the sickness in the
world .est

Aan»al>j Usi

i; and itcan all

IboXM.

DIRECTIONS fm- wad*
air. AM BALM. — Apply
a partick uf the BMm wall
*p Motto notiriU. A/Ur
a moment Anm fCranf
brrath thrvuok the nm*.
U$e three time* a day. mf-
ter mMl* preferred, and
before retiring.

Notice.

land of <mrn. A valuable discovery outside
*5f>k or Published opinion. A

l ureU \ egetmbk* preparation . Removes al 1
dropsical symptoms rapidly. Ten days’
lament furnished free t j every sufferer,
nee advertisement in other coliunn of this
I>aper.

Catarrh Cannot Bo Cored
APPI.ICATIONR, w they cannot

reneh the teat of the disease. Catarrh b a blooti
or constitutlonai disease, and In order to cure it
you must take internal remedies. Halfs cSErh

the best blood purifiers, acting directly on the
> perfect cr- , »

— - what produ
curing Catarrh.

*t blood pu rifle ______ _ _____ _ w
! ££5^- a1?® perfect combination ofmucous

the two
derful i __
tlmoniab, free.
. ^ ff- J. CHKKKY & CO..
Sold b)’ Druggists, price 78c.

Send for tea-

Propa., Toledo, a

CATARRH
Ike SarM.frotect* th«H

One Box Did the Baslnesa.
Harrison Thurston, of North Conway,

X. H„ writing under date of Nov. 21,
1SU3, to the Sterling Remedy Co., of
Chicago, says that his brother was com-
pletely' cured of smoking and chewing
tobacco by using one box of No-to-bnc,
and Is now recommending No-to-bnc to
tobacco users.

and g’mdmui Mm

ehm thf SeeiNy of 'lane and Htnall. The mdnTjS
eateiir abeorbed aad glvee relief at once.

AX BHUTHKB8, M Wwnn Bcnet. .New York.

She la rather good looking
But lacks acnao 1 ^
Shediaeolvca

A • Ripaas • Tabulc

On her tongue
' Instead of

Swallowing It wfcol*
It does its work
Either way, ;
But the laat la the way Intended,
Nevertbckwa. 

tikhSSK
o. cordovan;
k. ntOiCSdkgMAMtttfD CALF.

k*3XP Fine Cai/iKanbamoi

J.tPP0UCE,3 SOLES.

!^.*L98ov$SawMa
• 3LtJkJ3UlSbm

Throwing a Little Lighten the Subject.
Clara— I hear your father has for-

bidden Mr. Higgins calling on you.
Cora— No, you are mistaken.

* Clara— Did he not tell him last night
never to darken his parlor agaiu?
Cora— He did, hut that referred to his

turning down the lamp.— Yonkers
Statesman.

One Way of Putting It.
Father— So you fulled with every one

of the six examiners?
Student— Just so; I succumbed to the

majority.— Fllgende Blatter.

W. Kouglas $3 & $4 Shoes
~lour dhoeoare ojnally gatI«fc*tory

;tfvethebaat valno foMhomontjr.

. • m ora naanrpaaaad.
h. latanipadan aola.

fyoardcalen
i supply you we can.

pour kingdoms
alH^- »nd *«nalf . •^•rrwbera for a quick

tec( dbjrth« U.S.O^r't. Partlcu
ot*r M Co.. A read*. Clnt'l. O

‘ggHgurc-ims.
UUM
s 1). (X

NO SECRET
Of THIS WOMAN’S CASE.

Mrs. Campbell Wishes Her Letter Pub-
lished so that the Troth May Be
Known. ’

{stboiax. to ova ladt asAusaa ]

Of the thousands of letters received
from women all over the world by Mrs.

Pinkham. not one is
given to the public
unfesa by the wish ol
the writer. Thus ab-
solute confidence ii

established be-
tween Mrs.

Pinkham
and her
army of

\ patients;
••and''shos.

freely eo-

licits a let*

ter fromy. any wo-
man, - rich
or poor, '

who is In ill health.' or ailing.
In the case of Mary E. Campbell, of

Albion, Noble Co., Ind., her suffering
waa so severe, her relief so suddenly real-
ized, and her gratitude so great, that she
wishes the circumstances published. In
the hope that others may be benefited
thereby. She says: —

“ My physician told mo I had dropsv
and falling of the womb. My stomach
and bowels were so bloated 1 could not
get a full breath. My face and bands
were bloated badly. I had that dreadful
bearing-down pain, backache, palpitation
of the heart, and nervousness. ^

“ One of my physicians told me I had
something growing In my stomach; and
the medicine that I took gave me relief
only for a short time. I thought I must
die. I began to take Lydia E. Pinkham' a
Vegetable Compound, and it worked like
a charm. After taking the first bottle
I could walk across the street, now I am
well. I advise all my friends to take it.”
— MuiYE.CAifPBKLL, Albion, Noble Oob

Eolation of primitive peoples : i that of

the dance. Doctor Grow,., a German
authority In ethnonraphy, has recent-
y pointed out bow important dancing
» In attracting rude folk, accustomed
to gain their living principally by hunt
ng, to social gatherings which result
in co-operation for other purposes.

Dancing among stich people is a far
more significant thing than It Is among
civilized nfees. The fondness for danc-
ing may be looked upon as a most Im-
portant agent in the early development
of mankind. But what Is the natural
charm of the dance which has given
It such a conspicuous place in social
evolution? According to Doctor Grosse,
the charm consists simply In “the pleas-
ure of strong and rhythmical move-
menu, the pleasure of Imitation, and
the pleasure of giving vent to the feel-
ings.”

These are identical with the attrac-
tions of art, and so the danc^ Is ranked
among the important arts of primitive
man. The passion for dancing Is one
of the strongest that he feels.

In civilized life the dance retains Its
charm, hut It Is as different in Its In-
fluence and in its effect upon the danc-
ers as It is in form. As civilized peo-
ple practice It, of course, dancing no
longer serves the original needs,
which. In fact, bove then practically
disappeared.

Prevention Vs. Oure.
Most people are quick to see the need

of medical aid when disease has fas-
tened Itself upon them, or when they
are prostrated by some epidemic. It Is
not everyone, however, who realizes
the Importance of keeping the body
In such a state of health that It will be
able at all times to resist the attacks

of disease. It is when the system Is
weakened by overwork or worry, caus-
ing loss of appetite, etc., when It Is
greatly debilitated, or ‘‘all run down,”
that the danger of serious sickness
and heavy doctor’s bills Is to be feared.
On the other hand, If perfect health
can be maintained, the blood kept
pure, and the circulation good, the ap-
petite normal and the spirits cheerful,
there will be no occasion to fear the
grip, pneumonia, diphtheria or any
similar aliment. As a means of keep-
ing the body In Just this condition of
health no better agent has yet been
found than that great blood purifier
aud strength builder. Hood’s Sarsa-
parilla. While It Is true that “Hood’s
Sarsaparilla Cures” It Is equally true
that Hood’s Sarsaparilla prevents
sickness, and this truth is of supreme
Importance to all. Mrs. C. C. Holes, of
Wauregan, Conn., writing to the pro-
prietors of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, stated

the case meet concisely when she said:
“We don’t wait nntll we are sick, bat
take Hood’s Sarsaparilla to prevent
sickness.” Certainly, prevention Is far

better than cure.

Afraid of the Rattler.
The instinct of self-preservation Is

strong and automatic. It works inde-
pendently of reason and knowledge,’
but even against their teachings. The
Cincinnati Enquirer tells a story which
illustrates these assertions:

A man on a Lake Huron steamer had
the only specimen of black rattlesnake
I have ever met with. It was about the
size of au ordinary garter snake and
very vicious. It was confined in 'a
strong box covered with thick plate
glass.

When anyone would touch the glass
with his finger the snake would strike
the under side opposite the finger as
quickly as a stroke of lightning. The
experimenter would always jerk away
as suddenly. ̂
There was not a man on board, how-

ever muscular and free from nervous-
ness, who. could keep his finger to the
glass when the snake would strike, al-
though knowing that it could
not possibly touch him. Strong men
would try it agaltf and again, certain
of their ability ao endure the test, but
with the same result.

»» to
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He that Works Easily Works Suc-
cessfully.” Tis Very Easy to

Clean House With

The Yonnir Man Wasn't Tnrned Down.
Mrs. Mlnks—Have you filled the par-

lor lamp?
Domestic— I guess It don't need fillin’,

ma’am.
“The parlor was In use last evening

nntll nearly midnight”
“Yes, ma’am, but your daughter’s

young man was the only caller.”— New*
York Weekly. _ __

He’d Have One.
Joae»— Hello, Smith! Do you think

I’ve got a fit?

Smith— I don’t know, my boy, but I’d
have one if I had a coat like that—
Harper’s Weekly. __

You Want the Best
; ’ JJ

Royal Baking Powder never disappoints;

ncVcr makes sour, soggy, or husky food;

never spoils good materials ; never leaves

lumps of alkali in the biscuit or cake ; while

all these things do happen with the best

of cooks who cling to the old-fashioned
methods, d^who use other baking powders.

If you want the best food, ROYAL
Baking Powder is indispensable.

a

1

A Japanese Bride's Test.
It appears that In Japan one factor

entering Into the problem of the choice
of a daughter-in-law Is her skill In
raising silkworms. The thread spun
by the silkworm is said to be regular
and even In proportion as the worm
has beep regularly and carefully fed.
The prospective mother-in-law care-
fully and minutely examines the even-
ness of the silk thread in the material
of the garments worn by the young
lady before giving her assent to the
betrothal.

’Bilged to Do It.
“In de case ob the trusted employe,”

said Uncle Eben, “yoh kain’t alius jedgs
by appearances. But yoh Is sometimes
’bilged to fohm bery positive conclu-
sions by disappearances.”— Washington
Star.

The Evolution
Of medicinal agents is gradually rele-
gating the old-time herbs, pills, draughts
and vegetable extracts to the rear and
bringing into general use the pleasant
and effective liquid laxative. Syrup off
Figs. To get the true remedy see that It
is manufactured by the California Fir
Syrup Co. only. For sale by all leadtnr
druggists.

: Ask Aid,
If you are troubled with malaria, constipa-
tion, blliousneaa. kidney trouble or dyapep-
ala. of Hoatette£a Stomach Blttera, and It
will be speedily forthcoming. Nervousness,
loss of appetite and sleep, and a loss of vig-
or, are also remedied by this restorative.
Physlcinans of eminence Indorse It, a val-
uable confirmation of the verdict of the peo-
ple and the press. Take it regularly.

There are more men ennobled toy
study than by nature.— Cicero.

The face of humanity displays fewer
pimples than formerly. Henson— Glenn’s
Sulphur Soap.

“Hill’s Hair and Whisker Dye,” Black
or Brown. 50c. . _ • .

Piso’s Cube is the medicine to break up
children’s Coughs and Colds.— Mrs. M. G.
Blunt, Sprague, Wash., March 8, 18VH.

Not So Convenient.
Physicians indorse Uipana Tabnfes by

prescribing the remedies they contain, but
In form not so convenient, inexpensive
and accurate ns in Hipnua Tnbnles.

Like an open book,
our faces tell the
,tale of health or die-

ease. Hollow cheek*
and sunken eyea,
listless steps and
languorous look*
tell of wasting de-
bilitating disease
some place in the
body. It may be one
place or another, the
cause is generally
traceable to a com-
mon source— im-
pure blood, and tm-V1 pure bldod start**

in the digestive organs.
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery

purifies the blood, stimulates digestiv*
action, searches out disease-germs wher-
ever they exist and puts the whole body
into a vigorous, strong and healthy con-
dition. It builds up solid, useful fiesh,
rubs out wrinkles, brightens the eye*
and makes life really worth living.

Othet remedies may

ST. JACOBS OIL
WVU cure

HAVE YOU FIVE OR MORE COWS ?
If so a “Baby” Cream Separator tr'l earn its cost for
you ©very year. Why continue an inferior system
another rear at so great a loss f Dairying is now the
only profitable feature of ‘ * **. » . . _ Itable feature of Agriculture. Properly con -
jlggted, It iriways paya well, ar^^us^pa^foUj. You

Ssk SKS,£f3sL,~f"®
THE DE UHL SEPtMTOR CO..

Branch Oflosst General Offices l

ELGIN, ILL. 14 CORTLANDT ST., NEW YOUR.

Tell Your Wife
that you have
read that Santa
Claus Soap is
one of the
greatest labor-

saving inden-
tions of the
time. Tell
her that it
will save her
strength, save
her time, save

her clothes.
The merits of

\

v,

SANTA CLAUS SOAP!
appeal at once Id every thoughtful woman. It's the best, purest, and
most economical soap to be procured. Sold everywhere. Made only by

The N. K. Fairbank Company, • Chicago.

USUAL PRICE, $15QOJAERMOTOR

I IB

OLIO
:>.r. ,

i . W;, .

pump
has a windmill thut-ol

at the shore pries,
sgent for ai
th® reason ii

The AERMOTOR ARTI-FREEZING THREE-WAY
bi*®k. hu a very luge air chamber, has s very large epout opening,
and can be furnished by sny dealer this tide of the Rocky Mountains
Aennotor agent for them. It Is always better to go to an Aermotor
As a rule he is s firtt-clasa. live, reliable, wideawake fellow; that U
in ear retire list of thoasandt of agents, yoe can find ooe alow, atuj

AMMOTOK TOROS PUMP AT S^BO, BSTTSR THAN USUALLY SOLO AT M OR SIO.

You consult your own Interests by insisting on not only Aermotor pricee but Aermotor goods at

next week of a I40 Feed Cottar at Is*

lever attached.
Of course, ft la better togo toe*

thing yon may want which ha handles,
is an Aermotor agent It la doubtful it

fallow. We furnish also a
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'THE CHELSEA STANDARD

o. T. HOOVER.
P« peer la advaaoe.

AdTartislai rates ____ __
If ^ r on nepllenttoa.

^ffn. P. Ifenilng la quita 111 with

p^i-wy- _ _

Mrs, Amalia Glover issuffering with

rhaamatiun.

Cbalaaa Lodge N6.. 67 A, O. U. W.
paid Mra. Delia £. Sparka $8,000 laat

known Wednesday which was tha amount of

the Beneficiary Certificate in her favor^ - - iuu ucueucinry ̂ eruncnte in ntr lavor
Chelsea, Thuhsdat, April ll, ifififi. | carried In tha abo?e order by her lata

~ ^ ------ r - 1 hnabaud, L, E. Sparks.PERSONAL. - ̂  -- -, D. W. Barry, county drain com-
^ M IM Mamie Armstrong is visiting in m Iasi oner was here Monday and Tuaa.

day with Jerome Allan, county sor-
M. L, Burkhart spent Tuesday in veyor, replacing grade stakes aoddtvid-

ing Mill lake drain in sections prepare-

U. 8. Holmes spent lest week in I to letting the same the latter par

North vi lie. | of this month,

Mi*<i Mary Alber spent Sunday in
Gran Lake.

A. W. Wilkinson spent Monday in
Ann Arbor.

Otho Kiebe), of Toledo was a Chel-
sea visitor Saterday.

MILLINERY
I have just received new Importa-
tion ofths latest shapes and styles In

Spring Millinery '

And wonld be pleased to have the
ladies call and examine them.
Afilstlh trimming a specialty.

ELLA M. CRAIG.
Over H. S. Holmes* store.

IF YOU WOULD BE

Mr, and Mrs. Howard Pisk wish to

extend their thanks to the neighbors

and friends who so kindly assisted them
during the recent sickness and death of

their daughter, Sarah. They Also
» vim i or oaieraay. | appreciate the thoughtAilnoss ot her

Adolph Schenk, of Ypsilanti spent al#0cl*le, in iMdll« tht m™y
Sunday at this placfe. Iul flow*r^ _
Mias Kate Hooker was in Ann Arbor The mirk®t *>®®n sternly the pas

the first of the week. **** and arrivals small. Wheat brings

Miss Tims Girbach spent the first ot Wc for whUe 1Dd 64c ,or r*i» *7® S2c,
the week in Francisco. <*u S2c» •1-» clover-seed $6.60,

Fred Mapes snent nart of lut wmkl**1**1'15' poUto^ 60c> W 10c»

with relatives in Plainfield butter 13c. Farmers have begun their
uu» st asm , §P^inlr,• work and bring bat very .
Miss Mabel Gillam Wted With uttle produce in now II I I

friends in Detroit this week. * — 12 A V|11irlAP
Miss Pauline Girbech spent SuncUy <<Si±tc^1 P®«®® were given in all, re- Hu flu WllVUGIu

last with Ann Arbor frienda - I presenting famons figures and groups

Becareful what you eat. There’s

a theory afloat that low grade

food makes a low grade man
It may not be true. Still, own
era of fine horses are particular

about the feed— and man is just

another kind of animal. It is

just as well to be on the safe
side and buy groceries of

•» wun aod Aroor mends. •««uvuo ugura ana

Mr* A. C. Pierce wu the raeet of tr°m *DCI*“t GrecUD H wee
friend* in Leosinf Sander le*t 0De 0f nl0St *r,i,llc ellli*>ltIon* ever
Arli.I^h 1.I» r lyiren in BoMo*.”— Poet. Remember

nr^y L^ ril^u L^0 dUpUr U ,o be reprodoc*!
raey le*t to ri«it hi. brother. 5y the ceIebrated .9C cIubi Apri| 26,h
Tbo* Jeneon, ot Charlotte he* been end 27th.

Tinting friends in thi* vicinity.

JUST LOOK I

Mr* G. J. Crowell tpeot pert of thi* I The 8*,lior cU" of ‘^C. H. 8. will
week with her p.rem.Tn Sheron th® wel1 kD0WD «“‘wtalDment.» . _ __ , . " I Tb® Deentnct Skule of fifty year* ego,.h °f J*Ck*0n U “ the °I,era “on*® on May 10. C^te I

the gnert of herder, Jin, Will Leh- .nd we how you used to do when you L g00d 1*UDdry *°*p ‘>5c

I were enjoying the balmvdivanf vnnth Come a,ltl get ® sample of our
* -- -- -- -- — — »» ****** J vu

-• | r/r 
t^firrt of tbH wwk with Ann Arbor g.uio*, end art. Don’t mi*, it.

Ilia. Joo. Hurley, of Detroit has I Caiharlne Keenan asks to be sepa-
1>mo a guaat at Sl Mary’s parsonage I rated by divorce from Bernard Keenan
this week. Ion the grounds of extreme cruelty.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Welsh, ofGrass The bil1 ntB forth that th® defendant
Uke ware tha guests of Mr. J. Palmer ia wortb a ^reat d«®* of money, the
the first of the week. . | #um of $40,000. and that the children

Two packages yeast cakes 4c
24 Iba granulated angar $1.00

6 Iba Batter Crax 26o

Good canned corn 6c

Good can peaches 10c
6 cans sardines 25c

Shaving soap 2c

7 bars good laundry soap 26c

sun

cured Japan Tea

We have a good tea for 30c
Try our 19c coffee

Beat coflee Id town for 28c

A good fine cut tobacco 26c

“The Earth” for 16c

Tooth picks per box 6c

A good ayrop for 19c
Best line of candies in towu

QTATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
p Washtenaw, s. a. At a session of ths
Probate Court for the County of Wash-
tenaw, holden at the Probate Office In
the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the
6th day of April In the year one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-five.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt Judge of
Probate,

la the matter of the estate of Hudson
Main deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly
verlfiechof De WittC.Main praying that ad-
ministration of said estate may be granted
to himself or some other suitable person.
Thereupon It is ordered, that Monday,

the 6th day of May nsxt, at ten o’clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing
of said petition, and the
heirs at law of said deceased, and all
other persons interested in said estate, are
required to appear at l session of said
('curt, then to be hoiden at the Probate
Office in the City of Ann Arbor, and ahow
cause, if any there be, why the prayer ot
the petitioner should not be granted. And
it is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons Interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said peti-
tion, and-the hearing thereof, by causing
a copy of this order to be published in the
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county, three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of
bearing.

J. Willard Babbitt,
Judge ot Probate.

[a TRUK COPT.]
Wm. G. Doty, Probate Register. 8

NEW SPRING

MILLINERY
I am prepared to show a

full line of all the latest nov-

elties in millinery.

Mrs. J. Staffan.
ISS WALLACE,

ZDRJDBBlAJkXCBlR*.

Rooms upstairs in McKune Block.

Cbalaaa, - - Mich.

M. (..Burkhart

CHELSEA, MICH

mi oi the week. j UU1 ul and that the children 1 no® oi candies In town I ‘w‘ •*••• I CE N T R AL

«rer*l weak* with triend* in thi* vie. Uin proper,v- An iniunction ha* been |l ml1 and ®®® 00 r *9c laundried shirU, hereby given that in pureuance of m II L A T If A D 1/ f Tioity. a»ked for and granted. A. J. Sawyer white or colored, modern *tyle* ̂e. UDd.ere^®d ®^™'n III C H I III A K K t I

.. .. _ i* •olicitor for comn..iM„t ? Oar line of work .hirt* .w. k-, e*Ut?. of M®ri« M. " 1 fl fl II H L I

Mort^mc* SaU.

A. D- iwi .t 11*
o clock, s. m. in liber 77 of moitssfes on psse
9i». sod by rasson of uid default, the powerof
ssle coDUInsd la mid mortgage baa become
amutMnA a© proceed Jug* having been In-
•JJSSfiS Sr.or *<luUy' 1° recover the debt
secured bv said mortgage or soy part thereof.

"um °t one hundred sndeleven sod

rMrS7S
Commencing in thecen^

ter of Main street In the village of Chelsea sli
SfjJjf JJHjBtestfiua Unkn south of the north
v£T wI5.t,,fntwellre,n township of SyP

county, Michigan, and nm-

KgM; *e n d ue* to*1 tb e h !f b e. t* b I ddt rof affi ilffi
plftee of holding the circuit court for tiatri I

, MrotehnlrtS?n£*X' £
the said attorney s fee and all costs and ex
penses allowed by law. ana tx'
Dated February I2tb, 1895. o

P. B. T.vf.^TuorelrTM^Iia^**e<-

Real Estate for Sale.

laity.

Mr. and Jlrs. B. P. Copeland, of
Dexter bare been eotartained by Mr.
•“* Mr* H. S. Holme* part of thi*
week.

Mrs. Geo. W . Irwin and daughter

left Friday evaning for

Chicago to attend the wedding of Miss

Cora M. Irwin. Mias Myrta expects

to spend some time with her aister.

Peek’s Bad Boy “isn’t in it/’ The
Deestrict Skule of fifty yean ago is
coming. It is tunny as well as sen-
timental. Come out and laogh.

We have been having a faw days of
real spring weather, delightful and
tempting, but great care needs to be

exercised as this one of the wont times
to take cold.

There will be giaphophoue concerts
at the opera house, Chelsea, Friday and
Saturday evenings, April 19th and 20th,

Come ont and hear the wonderful talk-
ing machine.

The following Chelsea people

granted teachers’ certificates at „the
reeaat examination at Ann Arbor:
Etta K. Dealy, Flora M. Kempf, Agnes
Miller, Mary Goodrich, and Nerissa

| Hoppe.

The W. F. M. S, of the M. E. church
held their regular meeting Wednesday

afternoon at the parsonage after which
tea was served by Mn. Wm. Bacon,
Mrs. L. Babock, Mrs. M. Boyd and
Mn. C. L. Adams. ,

Hiram Llghthalf, of Sylvan, is being
talked of ae the next chairman of the

board of supervisors. Them it one
thing to be mid of him: He isa gently
man, and he always knows where he is

at. — Ann Arbor Courier.

«sked for and granted. A. J. Sawyer I wb*tf or colored, modern styles | 10 ̂  un<kraimied admim
i* •o'icitor for complainant. °ar Iin® ot work *birU can’t be beet. I Long, deceas^by toe^Ron jidli of

decorated a* never before. Tbejuvenile L.nhWt thn for®noon of that dav

choir will ting tome beautiful eaater VJ A gtVTTrT^pp g»ge or otherwl^'^w'”
carol* at 8 * m. The moilc at the Xv. A. yJM iCEI\fJof1the ®al") ‘he following d^rlted
high mass at 10: 30 will be very elabor. — - - , mAhV min^Wlt: » a". that^nd
et* The choir ha* prepared Farmer’s Regular 75c laandried shirts for 49c at county, Michigan? know^ind dM^ih^
magnifleient maa. in B flat, the moat «- A- « f°»°ws: ’C’ north wmqua^f^,
amhitiou* and clamical maaical com- - - -- <}u.Vt*r ot ®ee‘*°n four and

position ever given by local talent. Thi. «T.t-u ore,,. ' the nonKast°^^rU 0^3“^'; ot

mam i. mil of exqnUite melody, and QTA™ OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY S'ir *hlfh »•«> ®onth of the center^
will be efficiently given. The collect- 9.uf At a remlon “! «re. off from th,
ion on flatter Sunday will h. . ?lth* Probate Court tor the County of of ‘^e southeaat quarter of the
on on M«er Hunday wilitaan offer- Washtenaw, bolden at the Probate I in?!,, t*“lrter °f **id eectlon four
ing to the paator of tha church. Solemn Offica in tha city of Ann Arbor, on west nusrte^ oftTn °f 1116 *oath-

verper* will be .uug in th. evening. ‘b® 25lb day of March in the that part of the “uth^ro^V^.K 1

— - - -- - J year cos thousand eight hundred and I northwpst nn*«4*aw 0^.tk®
ninety-five.Rrrs for Sato.

.i?-' a  —

The habit some people have of ating
ORB word when it is their intentioR of
using another is now called a disease,

mud it is styled “Heteropbemy.” Tell-
iaw a thing when it isn’t so is atiH an

>t, and goes under the
of lying,— Ex.

The Brown Lqghorna. Bead whatlp ^Nk^R^MHJudgeof

to say of them: “Ihey are the stand- On reading and filing the petition
ard layer* of Amercia.” Frank Brooks dol57®rifi®d, of David B. Taylor prayl

 • maay, : to probate and that

• is -i.l 1.UU. -M SUpk.n O. ,L0‘or?.

It will be an agreeable aarprire to ITble Mno^,ned " t0 ,0nie 0the8 suir*

fmrn'that p’rom^ ^®^. ‘bat Mon-
be bad by taking Chamlwrlain’a Coll/ 2«ilJ5tV“*uh of AprU at too

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. In the h«ri»hef ^0mnO0,,., .b«M,l*n®d for
oiany instance* the attack may L pro? the denrei/u!!!.* P®t*‘'on, and that
vented by taking thi. remedy a, Jooii of «id d^H!f‘^7’ ?.“d heir* at law
as the first symptom* ot tbediMSMan. intenwi«r?^1’J*nd 1 0,b*r P®r*on*
pear. 25 and 50 cent bottl*, ̂ «|e UreSIff? in “1,da,tat«- •"required to
by F. P. Glacier A Co. *0PPTat.a ̂ ou of «id Cm/rt, then- - — Clm i *" ,.t lhe Hroba,e Office in the
JS’SXZ lai,7.y as rM »“ ^ asss

than half the home* in Lead* 6°" „ ",f“rth®i' ordered, that aaid petition-
Boos., Leeds, low* Thi* show* th^ |u P®™"1 luterested

od eight hundred and •^q^TMd^^
which lies south of the center of Mill

*tZin7in7^“,CrIp,,0'“ °f ‘“d <«*

tortUr ^lhht PV1 of southwest
quarter of the northeast quarter of

fch^w,Bo^v»lP

Jo** H* Long,
Administrator.

---- -- W m. AUlffi snows |

croup and whooping cough, ihst it

a^r^,s,,?i,.w,V“aSefSJhlwln. p,aaiant

petition, and the hearing thereof
nuhH^^?i® of ‘bi* order to bt
P^*®d,»‘b® Chelrea SUndard, a

»iou» to Mid day of heart ng.W^P
_ _ Willard Babbitt

The best of
everything in the

meat line is
' kept at the
Central Market.

All kinds of

Sausages.

Give me a call.

ADAM EPPLEE.

Printing

Standard A.1*-

farmers
We want your trade on
Wire, Pruning t ^ and

Hooks, Farm Im
of all kinds. V\ of it!

Prioea bo low tha r ** b*
BeTo your advan.^; - z~

0411 on us before youlSu^!'*

Dor Furniture stock is
complete and our prices
make it an inducement
for every one to call

look through our

Our Baby Cabs are
_v •  •‘s '* "

mi

•F.;
v. '  “ »
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‘Imi EZluaui mil-

w|fhl-:rrU DMrl* '' •Wl very |||
With Imflaminttory rh«um»,ilm

rndaod Chari*. Kllm,r bare boi.^h,

^•V like the country and have

Cofneand See

the

Alice Gorman hae been quite * 1 --

-kSSSrrikrheamttism. [reoeftflut leee. It u *.»i  .. Wire

e»ster millinery]
New Clothing

V. B. C. will hold thalr N»u«r Lt ̂ I^l^^l,l^uhirKr,Wl0D*
j( tbii week Friday afternoon, ** My**!!! be benefited.

, mh, at 2: 30 O'clock. | Mut.r W.ltWf Dw#11#)|

‘“to the

MRS. F. M. HOOKER’S

McKune Block

6 men 8 aU w<x>l suits at from $5.00 to *7.00.
same class of goods heretofore sold

from $10,00 to $12.00.

Corner Main and Middle Sts.

H. will be held Friday ereninff (as to twist it round .Wiy I -L/OXl t** —  41^ ui a grindstone in aimK -

“^^”^.~C';|Overldok

New men's all wool worsted, cheviot and cassl-“ l0;°?- c™a‘ assortment.
Not one of them would have sold

for less that tie last year.

of R*r. W. H. Walker’. or not ^ Injury

Mere were* 9.50. Ui. «hlyd Uk. V.^T •n,pU,“loD-Or.M|
i U to be poetpooad autil farther _ _ _ I A 4 ^
- : \J%'Ylh'?MaK'r

W. Mcley. rapraaentlnf Geo. A. L'r„J' th.? “** 8und^- '> the
ikCo, ofChicafo, I* in tbla io- <.TheBaaur™oMM,Mr 711' Pr**Ch 00
r working on an atla* for Waaht^ the , -m °i^ lD th® ,TenlDRrnunty a. 11 ^ in e11*^ of the

offloare and teachere of the Sunday.

hemUe^y in char.
Oter* ODe :iAl mneiA «tll la ___ .. -

Me«ri ffW 8UitS at ,,5 0°’ many Of these suits

Chde,^rn.“;D'S,^rd
noth°- 3uit shown at this price has ever

H a<S59n^v^ a' offered for «ess than
$20.00 previous to this season.Large Variety

Of New
Garden Seeds

Bring in your Butter

and Eggs

1. 1. Spark, and family warJ*™0 ^ ^ “U»ion“'f in char-
10 Leonl to-day to aitaud the ' 8p®“1*' nul»io will be prowldad.
I of Mn. hparke’ ftth«reJn-law, Chain. ̂ Thld # m .

I!” f "pok« during the Pa.t wl v'T I —u c.gg<

-- f ---- t0 Llm,: IrT,n* 8t0^m, raoTed 5 lb8 crackers, good cues 25c
„ ,w»«r gumt. anlartain- 1 h m ZllT* by Mr E™;|24 lb fiT RlVo-at
jd.y ereulng by M1m Edith Lm.L. ^yDOWOCCUPI*« the house L ,. ®Ugftr ^1
with progremiredominoee, Mr. J‘ B- Col« ?ardlnes Per box 5c

iRipei receiving th. flnt pri«, X | e h°U8e ^lc&ted by Mr. Large boxmuatardsardinealOc

|„^F^„ ,„m ,bu T — - Oysters per can 18c
ettre miking arrangements to go I , A W^fpondwt writee: The piper I , ^>na nest eggs
•Picific coett. Tie. wagon roed. I K^”I.:t_ln,ngl?<!ln hM l>6eD cloned | k°klen Oottolene per lb gc

Men's odd pants 33 1-3 per cent cheaper than
former prices on the same

class of goods.

Gonfirmation Suits, all colors, all styles in fart
the largest assortment of bo^s fong ptS

suits ever shown in Chelsea Pri^s
from $4.00 to $8.00, age 11 to^S!
j large sizes will fit small men.

iftcilic ootet, ?i». wagon road. Lh ' . ,nmg voom ha$ b6en d«ned Cottolene per lb 8c
[eipecl to itart Id about three ,, [** 'Thie year we shall clean 1 lb good baking DOwder 20r

nr “ °° - S'Winr;:.”: Fresh VegetoWet», aT.h:r rVt oZ-c^ r !,ard 6c
i were turned ou, the crank .halt oven. break it in bit. a little larger I frU1^can niUStarfl 10c
re Watinghoun engine at the 'ban an egg. Rub the paper with it, JUgmustard ' 15c
ie light nation broke, and th* •od a* it gets black work the dirt Into Richardson Butter Color 25r
i wus Id darkneea for aaveral I tbc ball and nse again. Contloua this Finn anms,. j t.
, mitlng the arrival of a new n»til th. ball begin, to crumble, then dJS haillS- 7”

I take a treeh one.-Er. I Breakfast bacon, narrow strips

hr pnlm of prlnlert’ Ink haw* Ther«»re many of our citizens who
loflw rang, but herein new point ^at lt wou,d he a good thing it Chelsea.

in fiTor. Farmers at Flushing, cut clown t-hearaount Ann Arbor Patent
* found (be tar iniurtmia 1 u* nioney laid out for wnrlr nn 'r • ~

Ch'tei’l«,U,f^"Wephive ?«"• Hundreds u,
to select from. Prices from $1.00 to $5.00

Among them are all wool suits at $2 60
never before sold for less than

from $3.50 to $4.00.

We are showing this season a very compile line
Of novelties for small children

agre from 3 to 7

_ ____ Flushing, inecou,,cn w°uld cut clown t-hearaount ___ _ ^ W1 A ai/t3Ul

found the tar injurlons to their °/f"0ne3r lald out for work °u our Jackson Gem
I'wrwb.D.ppi.ed to thalr truuk. *,rMU,“r#>'earor tw<> »'>d <'*> the I Golden corn meal for table uHn
W tb« codllrg moth, ara u,lng 'n<>''«y 'bus savryl by paying one-half Graham flour line Qualitv '

^'i«k with great success and no he ®xPen8« of building stone walks. A1 wavs in sto^r ^
Tb*re would be a large amount ofiMs I A* ways in Stock.

r^T~. - -- | walk laid here this summer if some
futun Endeavor Union ‘of 8Uch plan could be adopted. Talk with

C0unty will meet iu con- h**® members of the council and get

j “ e Congregational Church I M»®m to make some move in thisdirect-

on Friliay. -April 19th, I iou' It would do much to settle the
Q excellent program hat been watioui queation ot keeping walks in

t * mo8t eDj°y»blf time r®Ptimi do away with the auita tor
peeled. Everybody waicome. damages for injuries caused by defective. walks, of which Chelsea now hu three

ow,n* tr* offleera chosen ̂  look »ftcr.

Lu Dn0il e,ection of Ih® H. Y. - - -
Kb was held Monday evening: In .Colorado a bill raising the age of

F1 ftaoels Wallace; vice prae. Prot®ction for girls to 21 years, has

C ^ baird; secretary, Lucy P*®8^ the House. In New York a bll
^corresponding secretary, f®181^ Ibe age from 16 to 18 years has
n^ireieoper, Nettle Hoover. Pas8®d both branebesof the Legislature

^Csn u ky ^arF® majorities. In Michigan the
L , Ipwinandllr. VernG ^'“ttehae reconsidered its owu bill
j^nn ted in the holy bondel ̂ blch raised it from 14 to 17 years, and

tttfVk Chica*oI,l-> April I cot down the figure on which it had
Anrd r °,c,03k P- m.f by ®Freed, to 18 years. The Detroit Tri-
i,IDd ^00dwln* M*88 Myrta I bune boaati that the receding step was

^ broth f Geop^i Irwin, U®k®n through the influence of that
mid t . of lhe ^ride acted ee P*P®r* Thia la the first case on record

*1 Mn k681 nlin, r6,P*cllv®*y« ot ® D®wapaper owing to the fact that
‘forth t<>?ar wil1 ̂ Ide in I* 08®d ita influence lor bad instead of

I good. The Tribune should go and
Jnmp into the Detroit river, after own-

umif evinIn* [*« t0 ®uch a statement.W. *! ' Wtd“««»T, on -
Ko^of th ng a ^orum pres* The following gem is from the pen
lit iu e nevvI5r elected trust- °y Brother Carleton of the Grass Lake

®ber!i PearanCe* ̂ m^elling News: Ice has disappeared inGrassLake,

“bwL ^ Jri“,noD council *ud »s fer as the eye can w®* nothing
ka*Ptfini ere two tnAm. meets the view but bounding billows.

8alt — i bu. bags for dairy use
Higgin(s imported dairy salt

Salt by the bbl or lb.

Com. and set posted anyway, even ,hough you

don’t come to buy

betL ^ j — ^ *"• — - ------ ®
rgffflPF ®re two mem- meets the view but bounding billows,

^ iwl*o tre travel- tk® fl®8!1 snowy sails, or foam- lace iu
i he iu town I ^®st folds undulating about the skirts

' iillff much hA***- 1 of some far.nft' Jiftadland. Atmin we

2 boxes yeast * 5c

3 cakes Ger. sweet choc) 25c

7 bars good soap 25c I 
Call and see our new glass NEW STOfK

ware, (cut glass pattern) i V

New smoked herring, box 18c
White Russian soap) 6

w
Make Him

A Gentleman.^*

NICELY LAUNDRIED LINEN.
Remember that the Chelsea
Steam Laundry is the place
where you can get your work
well done.

S. A. A4A.PES Proprietor.

OF

j

Acme soap
Queen Ann soap
Jaxon soap

Washing Powders
Gold Dust
Kirkoline

Pearline

Roseiue

Good can corn per can

3 cans tomatoes

bars

for

25c

in stock

Baby Carriages
Bedroorrj Suits
Parlor Goods __

6c

25c AT---- - --- ^
rock BOHOM PRICES.

frrnn 1 Qn tn AO/'- rrrkrvH fxxo QAo

_rM«nt Paxb * iu town J ’'®8^ loids undulating aoout tnc sKirts
yiitgmuohnend- of8°me f«r-off headland. Again we^ hear the mallow songs of the fishermen - * .-II a a. — t — ____ -l.il- . Ue.
h .. as they toll at their oars while the

* officer* An *** annua* °h®®k of the east blushes with the first

Nng result^ * ^ Wllh roornlnF» or 0D t,,e*r home-
* % T i 1>r®,id#0t coming at night when their notes seem

tylor; vice inspired with still greater gladness; pr
Conklins: Hap _____

LOlifa Cdnfcllnl. g-m j — .aw e——- »

P. Bo a ”5 wat°h tha arrowy flight ot sea fowl, or
hifs, M H®cord- Igaia upon tha path paved with crimson’ ^fi-M ii u ^oru* a®*® upon tha path paved witn crimson

.Kattui-ij. ' Hni’ Tr®M-Und gold Uyth* god of day a* he eink*
IfloWa’r Mr*. ! ImIow the emerald jravee. Yee, milter,

,i8*lentlfl0 T 0D’ Ml,,| we —ho live about the vasty deep ere

, ---- 7 --- —

from 19c to 40c; good tea 30c

V «fe Ccrackersalways on hand
Full cream cheese I2i

Nice salt fish per lb 4c

Buy only anti rusting tinware

Fresh garden seeds in bulk |

Seeds for your flower garden Special prices on Lamp and Heating Stoves to close out stock
-• Sweet peas in bulk "

WheiLdneigets

HOAG & HOLMES.

m

Remember we carry a fuU line

of crockery and glassware

Sew fine mixed lawn grass seed

Full assortment fishing tackle

Our bananas are always fine

Large line of wash boards

Clothes baskets and bars,

whan winter buit* up and

OUT

GEO. BLAICRJtuWEBSIEB for

GOOD
value and
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HOOyEH, Publisher.

GUEL6KA, MICHIGAN

EASTERH built around tl*la orphan off-

fWO GIANTS BATTLE.

THE SUGAR TRUST AND WHISKY
TRUST LOCK HORNS.

Campalicn Fund Plundered-Bold but
Boot levs Train Robbery in Oklaho
ma~ Sudden Death to Fifteen In i
New Orleans Explosion.

Susar Men Will Make Whisky.
That the American Sugar Refining

(’omimny of New York will engage in the
distilling of spirits is made certain by the
foct that a distillers* license has been
taken out by the company. The purpose
is to utilise the by-product of the sugar
refineries, a portion of which it has been
sending to New Bedford for manufacture
into rum, and for which it received about
*2 cents per gallon. The understanding is
that one of the old refineries in the eastern
district of Brooklyn will be converted into
a distiller}', with a capacity of 50,000 gal-
lons of proof spirits per day.

Shot the Messenger. *
The Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific

passenger train No. 1 was held up near
Dover, O. T., early Thursday morning
by five unmasked bandits, and the pas-
sengers of the smoker, day coach and
chair car were relieved of their valuables.
Express Messenger Jones was wounded
in the left wrist, but he steadfastly refus-

ed to open the safe in his car, and the
booty secured by the robbers as a conse-
quence was very small. A posse of de-
termined citizens of Kingfisher, under the
direction of Deputy United States Mar-
shal Madsen, mounted upon horses capa-
ble of standing a protracted chase, start-
ed in hot pursuit of the train robbers, and
but an hour and a half behind them. Ac-
cording to information received, the train
robbery was a well-planned, badly execut-
ed and quite profitless affair.

Who Got the Money?
What has become of the enormous cam-

paign fund raised by assessment on city
hall employes? That’s the question that
the Democratic managers of Chicago aro
now discussing with much vehemence of
language and bitterness of feeling. It is
alleged that one of the prime factors in
the recent defeat of the Democratic candi-
dates at the polls was a lack of sufficient
funds to conduct the campaign properly.
The politicians who realize this fact are
Renouncing {he penurious policy which
seemed to actuate some of the big men in
tbfc party, and it is openly charged that a
very large sum of money, which was sup-
posed to be held for the benefit of the cam-
paign, has gone into the pockets of individ-
uals for whom it was not intended, and
who had no right to it.

James McBride murdered Mrs. David
Rockford at Springfield, Mass. .

The death of a girl at New York after
an injection of anti-toxine serum is being
investigated by the coroner.

New England coast was visited by a
hurricane, the wind attaining a velocity
of aevonty-flve miles an hour, and doiug
much damage to shipping.
, The terribly mutilated body of “Old
Shakespeare,” a colored woman, was
found at New York. Police believe the
murder was the work of voodoos.

Hawley E. Webster late postmaster at
Brockport, N. Y., pleaded guilty to the
embezzlement of $1,372. :-He was sen-
tenced to pay the amount and to spend
eighteen months in jail. «

Representative Mustard introduced a
bill in the Delaware House providing for.
the erection of a home for old maids. The
bill further provides that the money to
support the home is to be raised by s tax
on bachelors.

Two men, supposed to be John Brattla
and Thomas Grogan, were drowned by
the upsetting of a boat at Pittsburg.
There were three other men with them,
and a drunken row is thought to have
caused the accident.

Robert C. Harding, clerk, and Clarence
Warbeck, porter, in the United States ex-
press office at Jersey City, have been ar-
rested charged with stealing packages.
The thefts have been going on for several
months. The largest loss was that of a
package containing $7,000 worth of dia-
monds, which disappeared at the holi-
day season.

Just before 7 o’clock Monday morning,
one of the boilers In the Conn Thnnery
iu Woburn, Mass., exploded with terrific
force, killing five and injuring six others.
There had been trouble with the boiler
for some time, and early that moruing
John Parker, foreman of the plant, was
called to the boiler room to see if it could
not be fixed. It was found that the water
supply could not be satisfactprily adjust-
ed, but this was remedied. By the time
the tannery opened for the day it was
thought that the boiler was nil right.
When the whistle was blown to start the
works, instantly there was a fearful ex-
plosion. The big iron smokestack on the
boiler house was blown high into the nir
and fell across the roof of the shop, and
tye tpll bricH chimney in £ thousaml
pieces, crushing the engine room boncatli
it. When the smoke and dust cleared
away a scene of w’reck and ruin was re-
vealed. It was found that one of the
two boilers had been blown to pieces, com-
pletely wrecking the boiler house and de-
molishing several sheds near by. The
head of the boiler fell 300 yards from the
tannery and the boiler tubes were scat-
tered In every direction.

had bee

After a two years’' search, extending
from coast to coast, Mrs. Udie Opie, of
Saliua, Kan., has located her child, kid'
naped by her divorced husband in 1893
Soon after the decree separating the
couple wa« granted Opie ran away with
the only child, a 3-y ear-old aou, whose
custody had been given by the court to
the woman. Mrs. Oplc immediately start-
ed in pursuit, and during the last two
years has traveled almost the length and
breadth of the country, finally tracing the
boy to Kansas City, where Opie had re-
cently returned to make his home. Opie
has been arrested. In her most unweary-
ing search for her child Mrs. Opie has
mined her health and spent $3,000, prac-
tically all she possessed.

Anton C. Hesiug, president of the Illi-
nois Stuats-Zeltung Company and for
more than thirty years a prominent and
active figure in the public and political
affairs of Chicago and the West, died of
paralysis Sunday morning at his home,
iu his seventy-third year. There is no
reason to doubt his death was partly due
to excitement and indignation caused by
the passage of the Commercial Heat and
Power ordinance by the City Council.
Mr. Heaing was greatly wrought up over
the adoption of tyis measure, and express-
ed his disapproval of it in strong language
to many of his friends. The last act of
his life as editor of a newspaper was to
write a signed article intended for publica-

tion on the editorial page of his paper
Monday morning denouncing the aider-
men who voted for the ordinance as ban-
ditti and appealing to the people to pre-
serve their rights by force if need be. The
article .was written before he went to bed
Saturday night, but the effort, it seems,
exhausted his vitality. The manuscript
was found on a table in his room.

...

tween the ttro
formation of the Guatemalan settlement
was kken In the president’s message be-
fore* the semi-annual opening of congress.

At Washington It Is understood on
high authority that the communication
from Madrid regarding the Allianca inci-
dent made known, in adranes of its pub-
lication, the fact that LUiLi^ut. Ybarra, the

officer In command of the Spanish k»»u-
boat Coode de Venadito. which fired on
the American steamer off Cuba, baa boon
relieve^ and h|s case referred for court-
martial proceedings
There is much feeling among the Span-

iards in Havana against America and
Americans. They seem to think the Uni-
ted States is desirous of a chance to take
the island. A prominent merchant pays If
an American man-of-war appears at the
mouth of the harbor it will be blown out
of the water. There is undoubtedly a
deep sentiment in favor of knocking a
chip off Uncle Sam’s shoulder. It Is alao
an undoubted fact that It would be the
signal for anarchy and bloodshed all
over the island.
A dispatch from Tokio, Japan, Friday* 1

announced that the Emperor of Japan
had decared an unconditional armistice.
At the same time, advices from Hong
Kong, China, announced that the Chi-
nese were bombarding Tal-Wan, the cap-
ital town of Formosa. Advices received
at St. Petersburg from Tokio say that the
decision of the . Emperor of Japan to de-
clare an unconditional armistice was

OF

GIGANTIC
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, CONCERN
BELL TELEItelephone"

Northwestern National Bank <*,
ca*©‘ Bobbed- Springfield B,
Plundered— An Army of Tr2
feet New Jersey Oyster Farm*, T

The Fight of Its Life.
What the Bell Telephone

been fearing since its patents vxph
now assumed definite shape. juvot
reports that bear the stump of act
Thla is nothing more or less than
competing concern has been lausd
is in process of construction, the
of which will be to fight the IV}|
out of the field; not in patchen,

there, but in the entire territory
they operate. According to the
a telephone company has been for
New York with a war chest of t,
ous extent and backed by men
mention of whose names visions of
wealth arise. The capital stock af!
company is given ns $100,000,000.
backers big enough In the financial
to have their names associated W{t
many figures are: The Parrott Ckf
of New York, the Rtaudnrd Oil Coni
Searles, of the sugar trust; George (J

greatly duo to the extreme indignation Lfr* the San Francisco millionaire;

SOUTHERN.

Commercial organizations of Memphis
are arranging a national convention of
financiers to discuss banking and cur-
rency.

The Bristol Tenn., Bank and Trust
Company has gone to the wall for the
second time. Assets, $50,159; liabilities,
$24,720; due to depositors, $10,900.

Henry Redding, colored, for causing
the Miller Hotel tire at Lancaster, Ky.#
New Year’s day, in which Edward Pns-
coe and two others were burned to death,

sentenced to the penitentiary form

aroused by the attack upon Viceroy LI
Hung Chang. The news that an uncondi-
tional armistice had been declared by the
Emperor of Japan was confirmed at the
Japanese legation at Washington, where
it is stated that a cablegram to this ef-
fect had been received from the home
Government. * China made the offer of
the armistice, and the peace plenipoten-
tiaries of Japan were empowered J)y the
Emperor to accept It without condition.
This was done in view of the “unexpect-
ed event” that happened, vis.: The at-
tempted assnsination of Li Hung Chhng.
The armistice. Minister Kurino, of the
Japanese legation, said, will be effective
until the peace negotiations are conclud-
ed. As the military power of Japan has
during the war outstripped the civil and
as the army is flushed with victory, .doubt
s freely expressed of the Government’s
ability to enforce the armistice. To
meet this emergency a change of army
commanders was recently made.

bury, the Minnesota flour man, and
Clarkson.

WESTERN.

Fifteen Are Killed.
An explosion took place at 2:10 Friday

morning in a saloon opposite the French
market. New Orleans, and many persons
were killed and others injured, the build-
ing taking fire. The explosion occurred
in a grocery and ship chandlery kept by
Charles Salathe and was caused by pow-
der kept in the magazine. Salathe and
his family — except two children miracu-
lously saved— were killed by the fulling
walls, the entire three-story structure
falling into a heap of ruins. Next door
to the chandlery was a saloon kept by
Emile Boulet. Half a dozen fishermen
were drinking in the place and they were
all buried under the wreckage, that build-
ing being also destroyed. Fully fifteen
persons are known to have been killed.

Safe Robbers Foiled.
An attempt was made to blow up the

vault in the county treasurer’s office at
Elyria, Ohio. A fuse was found Thursday
morning attached, to the vault door, which
had been plugged with nitro-glycerine.
The fuse appeared to hare been lighted.
Half a dozen horse blankets coveted the
door. The outer door leading to the office
had been forced with a chisel and en-
trance to the corridor had been gained by
a window, which w as found open. A full
outfit of tools was found near the vault,
indicating the work s of professionals.
There is $17,009 in the vault. The sheriff
telegraphed for an expert to open the
vault, as it is feared that the nitro-giy-
cerine would explode if tampered with.

BREVITIES,

The Colorado Legislature has adjourn-
ed. One of the most imimrtnnt measures
sent to the Governor is one by Mrs. Cres-
singbam, providing a bounty of $1 a ton
on beet sugar raised in the 8tate.

B. J. McGuire, formerly a fireman om-
pioyed by the Union Pacific Railroad, has
sued the receivers for $90,000 damages
for injuries which crippled him for life.
He charges gross carelessness in allowing
a defective locomotive to he used.

By a Vote of 28 to 1, during an exciting
session of the congregation of the Pres-
byterian Church at Chaumont, N. Y., it
was decided to ask Rev. William Cleve-
land, brother of President Cleveland, to
tender his resignation of the pastorate.

New York society’s accepted godmother,
Mrs. Parun Stevens, died Wednesday
afternoon. This accomplished woman,
Who. , with Ward McAllister and Mrs.
William Astor, dominated the New York
social world, had been seriously ill not
more than a week. Her illness began
with a severe cold.

Near Galena, Kan.. Newton Walters,
aged 19, killed two brothers, George and
James Cox. He then attempted to as-
sault Miss Dollie Cox, who was alone at
home. The girl gave the alarm find Wal-
ters fled. One of the Cox boys was found
in the woods with a bullet hole in his head.
The other is supposed to have been thrown
into the river.

Julius Schwabacher, son of the million-
aire distiller,- who a year ago was caught
robbing the residence of Mrs. Frank Bell
at Peoria, III, has been Tound guilty and
sentenced to five years in the Joliet peni-
tentiary. .

Ernest Freudenberg, a traveling man
•for L. Hatpin & Co., of Chicago, took
morphine at Cleveland, Ohio. He had
friends and money, but so far as can bp
ascertained no trouble. He left nothing
to indicate the cause.

Illinois was in the rain storm Sunday
and got drenched all over. The sister
States, Missouri and Iowa, were out in it
also. Other of the Central and Northern
States got partly wet by the rain, which
was so long and anxiously awaited.

Senator Charles Beardsley’s son, Carl
C., of Elkhart, Ind., who disappeared
from Michigan University several months
ago, has written to his mother from San
Francisco. He says he left Ann Arbor
because he was disheartened over his
studies.

Cora Smith, formerly a resident of Des
Moines, but who has lived in Omaha
since last September, was arrested there
and taken to Des Moines Friday morn-
ing. She confessed to having assisted in
murdering her father, Mike Smith, at
Des Moines Inst May.-

S. L. Severance, of Cleveland, Ohio,
representing the creditors, has purchased
the plant of the Akron, Ohio, iron com-
pany at Sheriff’s sale. The purchasers
paid $200,200 for the propertv, $87.(KJO
for the real estate, and $113 for the as-
sets. The plant will be started with a full
force soon.

Fire started in the pump rpom of Stew-
art Bros.’ grist mill at St. Charles, III.,
and for a time threatened to wipe out the
entire town. Fanned by u stiff breeze
from the northwest, the flames spread rap-
idly down the river, where they attacked
the bridge, and thence eastward on Main
street, destroying many business houses.
The tire is believed to have been of in-
cendiary origin. The total loss will reac h
nearly $60,000, with insurance of $35,000.
The one fire engine was useless.

A dispatch from Detroit,. Mich., says:
The Republicans have carried the State,
but by a reduced majority from last fall’s
landslide. The returns came in with pro-
voking slowness from the interior coun-
try, but show that not more than two-
thirds of the normal vote has been polled
and that the apathy has affected more
Republicans thaui-Dpmocrats. Returns
indicate that Judge Moore for justice of
State Supreme Court will have not less
^han 30,000 majority. The old Third dis-
trict, so long represented in Congress by

'll1}"1* V; B'imnv8' elects Lieut.-Gov.
Milnes, Republican, by nearly 1,800 ma-
jority over A. M. Todd, fusion

A Yazoo and Mississippi Valley freight
train pulled out of Memphis, Tenn., for
New Orleans with n shipment of cotton,
consisting of 10, $21 baies, nil billed
through to Liverpool. The largest pre-
vious shipment was 0,175 bales.

Near Jackson, Miss., three young la-
dies eu route to an entertainment in com-
pany with their little brother were over-
taken by an unknown negro, who request-
ed a ride. They declined and he under-
took to force himself into the vehicle, but
they beat him off. Arriving at the enter-
tainment they told what had happened
and a jjossc was organized. The posse
found the negro and riddled him with
bullets.

IN GENERAL

WASHINGTON.

Senator Squire, of Washington, is in-
teresting himself to secure for Puget
Sound builders, if imssible, the contract
for stone of the new naval vessels pro-
vided for at the last session of Congress
for his State.

A Washington jury has declared Gen-
eral O. P. Gooding to be insane. General
Gooding is a West Point graduate, and
wrote n book in which he talked of “re-
moving” the President, who, he asserted,
was at the head of a conspiracy against
his life.

,|T? 7?*TC.n A der,«len- >» firmly get in
their determination as the Rock of Gib-
ralter, nt the Council meeting last eveu-

°5 the dorts and migaileg of
nority of twenty-two members, and passed

twenty-two mebers, and passed
the Commercial Heat and Power* Ctom-

wMoh 2rdina25e’ a Parentless concern,
fu^her it.8tand" t0 reason' one will

the most exeiUng pTrllamentaTJ'rontestI

Postmaster General Wilson has issued
an order restricting second-class matter
to actual subscribers for journals entitled

to the pound rate, and directs that here-
after iiostmasters will see that the publi-

cations offered for mailing have a legiti-
mate list of subscribers.

Washington dispatch: Washington is in
the midst of an era of “fakes.” Tho lat-
est is that Secretary Gresham is about to
resign from the cabinet to engage in the
practice of law, and as usual there is just
enough truth in it to carry a whopping and
unpardonable lie. The element of truth
is that Mrs. Gresham is uot and never
has been in love with Washington, and
has never been at the slightest pains to
conceal the fact from her friends. This
fact has been seized upon as a basis for
the unfriendly resignation story. There
is absolutely nothing to the story, and it
is scarcely less absurd than would he a
report that President Cleveland was going

resign. The relations between the

Extradition proceedings have been in-
stituted to get J. C. Coleman, the diamond
robber recently arrested in Canada, from
the authorities and take him to Waynes-
boro, Ga., for trial.

The Canadian Department of Agri-
culture says the forest wealth of the
Dominion shows an invested capital of
$100,000,000; a wage list of $30,000,000,
and an output valued at $110,000,000.
The President of the company which

manufactures cellulose received a cable-
gram from Paris to-day announcing that
news had been received there that at the
battle of Yalu the Japanese battleship
Matusima was idercetf by a six-inch shot,
but the ship suffered only slight damage
because the cellulose in its cofferdams
quickly expanded and closed the breach.
This is the first time cellulose has been
tested in a naval battle.

R. G. Dun & Co.’s weekly review of
trade says:

“Signs of improvement are all the more
satisfactory because neither accompanied
nor apparently produced by a specula-
tive craze. Dealings in stocks, cotton
and wheat are not diverting all the in-
terest and capital from productive indus-
try and legitimate trade, though these
products are ail a shade stronger. But
railroad earnings, bank clearings and in-
dnstriaj indications are more encouraging.
It is a remarkable feature that the lift-
ing this year begins at the bottom, so to
speak; raw materials are raised before
there is any larger demand for their fin-
ished products, a thing not often done
with success. Hides rose, then leather
and then shoes: cotton rose, and after-
wards some common goods; coke was ad-
vanced. and afterwards Bessemer nig
In all these cases it is reasoned that the
larger demand for consumption, though
yet wanting, must come when it is se>ii
that prices are going up.”

Bank Cashier a Thief.
Charged with the embezzlement of]

000 from the Northwestern Nttj,
Bank of Chicago, F. W. Griffin.
Friday assistant cashier of that in_
tion, is a prisoner in custody of the l’i
States marshal. The arrest of Gr
was made ou the complaint of Xu*
flank Examiner John C. McKeon, ai
was followed by a circular letter U
all patrons of the Northwestern Xttk
and to other banks in which the stat
affairs was briefly but explidfly
sented. Assistant Cashier Griffin
been in the service of the bank
eighteen years, and has held the truitt
confidence of the banking world. He I

full authority to sign for the bank,
this position he is said to have
appropriate money for his own usmi
his shortage amounted to exactly
Vice-President W. F. Dummer sshT
the amount of Griffin’s defalcation
small compared with the capital and
plus of the bank — the former being
500,000 and the latter $500,000. In
tion there are individual profit* of
000. Griffin has made a full conft

Plunder the Vault.
The post office at Springfield, III.

robbed of about $10,000 worth of
and silver Wednesday. The robbery
committed about 12:30 o’clock while!
master Redick M. Ridgely waa at
The robbery was not discovered ontill
o’clock, and those implicated hareio]
covered up their tracks. A<-ces*
gained to the vauft by the use of dupl
keys, impressions doubtless having
taken in wax nt noon when the maj
of the employes are at lunch. The
have nearly five hours’ start,, and ‘d
less left the city before the disroreryl
been made that the vault had been
tered.

Towns Taken by Tramps.
Nearly 900 tramps, who are auablej

obtain work on the oyster boats,
taken possession of the towns of Bit
and Port Norris, N. J. The toi

authorities are unable to cope with
and it may become necessary ',ollo*l
sheriff to drive the desperadoes af
The men were brought then* to find
ployment during the oyster planting i
son, which has just opened and
will continue until June. They are
desperate by hunger and aro so bold
they enter houses in daylight and
them of all food they can find.

MARKET REPORTS.

prime,

grades,

Dunkards Going; to North Dakot
Probably the largest party of emit

ever carried by rail arrived in St
Minn., en route to North Dakota,
special train of thirty-six cars,
hundred and sixty Dunkards from
kerton, Ind., were joined there byj
party of forty other Dunkards
Hutchinson,. Kan., and the party

President and his premier are most cor-
dial and over have been. General Gresh-
am is closer in the confidence of his chief

than any other cabinet officer, and it
won hi be difficult to imagine a condition

affairs arising between them that
would cause an official separation before
the expiration of the President’s term.

Chicago— Cattlt, common to
$3.75 to $6.50; hogs, shipping 6.„uc», , * . . •

& to $5.25; sheep, fair to choice. $2 50 0,1 the Great Northern to Mi!
to $5; wheat, No. 2 red, 54c to 55c- D” where the5r have decided to*
corn, No. 2, 45c to 40c; oats. No. 2. ‘ilki I ,i8h a wl°nY-
to 80c; rye. No. 2, 55c to 50c; butter,
choice creamery, 20c to 20%c; eggs,
fresh, lH4c to 12V6c; potatoes, car lots,
per bushel, 75c to 85c.

IndianapoHs-GatUe. shipping, $3 to
$<>.2o; hogs, choice light, $3 to $5; sheep,

common to prime, $2 to $4.75; wheat.

POLITICAL.

Ooorce B. Swift defeated Frank Wen-
er In tHe Cfiloago mayoralty contest by n
.luraH y or 4l.,m in a total of over 257,-

Thc cl,tire Republican ticket,
nith the except.on of a few ganr alder-
men. was eiiccewful. Wisconsin chose

' f'-ubbeun. for snpreme Judge;" n8t*,e Republican ticket,
with the Third congressional district Is
safe In Wisconsin and Michiann nmnt.. .. ---- ichignn muni-

are not^ n° Ve0' ""“‘"K re»“R»
cl pal

foreign.

The Italian parliament will be dissolved
won. The election, will take place in

jfoMta.- Balumalwi, the young Japan-

vitude for life. /

that has taken place in the OoTncU^for^ ̂ tI^iGUptenl!ilan bounda,T qu®»tion |g
long time, but It waa a. if a stone wan ' ^ Pr“uw ni"* -i. PrCTlde"‘ D>i« of Mexico has

formally signed with the Guatemalan

Big Boat Taken Fire.
While putting off freight at Antlqi

twelve miles above Pomeroy. Ohi<v|
passenger steamer Iron Queen took
and. was totally destroyed. The fir*1 11

caused by the explosion of a lampBJ

No. 2 red, 54c to 55c* r corn" No" *1 wd.TtA I eng\ne room* The boat was loaded
4.5c to 46c; oats, No. 2 white, 33c tq,34c ’ t le KuaJJ,,, with ̂ ight and htd»j

Lpute-Cnttle, $3 to $6.50; hog*. ' **“«“** H®t.
$4 to $5.2o; wheat. No. 2 red, 54c to 55c:
corn. No. 2, 42c to 43c; oats. No. 2, 30c
to 31c; rye, No. 2, 57c to 58c.

Cindnnati— CatRe, $3.50 to $0.25; hogs,

8heel,‘ $2*50 t0 S4*75? wheat.
No. 2, 59c to 90c; corn. No. 2

NEWS NUGGETS.

48c; oatJ No?Tmix£i, IsiV^to
•<2J4c; rye, No. 2, 58c to 00c.

Detroit-Cattle, $2.50 to $0.25; hogs,

Va 1° % *2 M.75; wheat.
No. 1 White, 58c to 59c; corn. No. 2 vel-

°"Q’ 450 t0 4«c*. oats, No. 2 white, 34c
to oDo.

Toledo— Wheat, No. 2 red, 56c to 57c;
vrnH 2 ^ to 46c; oats,

to°Wk? 330 t0 33**C{ ***' N°* 2’ Mc

$3Btoff*r?^atKe* ^ t0 Sa50; hn**'v a ,5A2oL8heep’ ** t0 ^ wheat.
co™. No. 2 yel-

iOo'36c0C t0 4^: ̂ ^2 white, 3&c

Milwaukee-Wheat, No. 2 spring 56c

t?
nr ley. J

to 5ie;

No. 2 white, 32c to 33c; barley. No.
5c to 57c;

»3 to 10.75; hogs.

C2c t0 Me; Te. No. 1, 55c
ness, $12 tp $12.50.

M to $5.50; .hcep, ’$3 to $5^b‘ :wlZ;'

u.° tW r*d' ,t2c to 08c: corn' No. 2, 51c
to 52c; oats, white Western, 37c\,
wr!i.bntte.ri 14c to 22c;, eggs.

Carle Browne, Coxey’s lieutenant.^
ran for city solicitor of Massillon,
was defeated.

The steamship Parlsine, which *t
nt Portland, Me., from Liverpool, hr
136 English orphan boys, ramrini: i’j
from 5 to 20 years, who will he
homes with Canadian farmers.

Boone County, Ky., was struck
cyclone Wednesday, which did much'
age to property, but caused no lossojl

Many horses and cattle were killwj
farm wagon was carried two mile*
wind.

Ernest Long, Ludwig Wlekstrom.
i*y Johnson and another little boy v
Estergren were poisoned near W
Pa., by eating what they thought
artichoke, but which proved to be
Wlekstrom and Johnson dtad.
Th# divorce suit of Professor

Kansas City, has been |

to, N. D.. and hls f
with $40
Ben C. Neal, ex-deputy coll*
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CHAPTER V. ^
thinK Heeins to satisfy you, to cou-
or pkiiwt* you,” said Bertie Carl yon
% friend nnd compankm, the young
of Baynehom. “Here you ore,
tolerably good looking, a mngnifl-

income nil clear-no debts. You
m two Edens in the country nnd a

coin town: no matter what you want,
ictn bare it > Now look at me, a poor,
rtunnte. younger son. My whole iu-
, would not keep me in cigars alone,
orer head and ears In debt; trery-

liroet wrong with me; fate, lore, and
Ksdo, fr wn alike. Yet I look happier

i you do.”

' not tease me, Bertie; I am not in
imor for it,” said Lord Biiyneham,

dear and JlUlEi ” .i* hcar<J ro«‘.

Hatpued to H vvor, K Uthm°rill,,,‘ air' 1
and fantoaltr .h y w5re Pretty
printed on uy’ heart I *inul)r i,,,'

tor!' ™“ ^ver P»“"’t "the X

lmagine^ll»VtiLrUiP*0I 00uld

lor.lIn*ly' 11 *M)lH|uet°of bhiebenB/'11^’ h,"f'

~ “ 'X&TAXejsr

g&S-Src
nr Mmn.Hi h0'V. t0 ,0Te- He saw theLw ri M oontl»««d for their marriage

m"*ht th?nk or yr** Wh“‘"« he
ft nnn Xr K r ",,ffer’ he wa* a gentleman
a man of honor, who would scorn to hnJfe

Than , tCHAPTKU VII.
i he world generally did not call Bur

XXX!; « heantt/u, glrl Vh,! ̂
thor2 u "* fn<‘P Wni the «>ul ‘hat shone
dro.mvH/n<?yrB.WeP* magn*fieent, dark,

my, full of light and thought Khi»
had aweet, «;n.ltiVB, lip„ perfmln
" ”lor- P««Ple paaaed her by at first

Xrvt?g,h ‘l,DO,‘ pUln: at “ aacond
ThZ l , her 'vo,,ld llk« her Indter.
t^theX faT.W0,,ld «">«• upon them, un-
oth^ Ji ?'°U d end hy •IcclaHng that no

iSrie!™ ' *° bc,u,lful ** Bv-
Lovers in

I'UII/.

Neither for that or anything else,**
jrted Bertie. "What do you want that
| cannot have? There Is even a young
| beautiful wife provided for you when
i hire time for the wooing.”
he gloomy look deepened on Lord
tneharu’H face.

Jlyou say is true, Bertie,” he replied;
in all sober truth, I declare to you
Id give my rank, title, ‘magnificent
8,’ and all else I possess in the
, to be at this moment a free man.”
fe from what?” r cried Bertie, in

1 amazement.

rd Bnyueham made no reply, nnd a
Of deeper gravity stole over his

.wnion’s face.

Too must trust me iu all or none,”
J Mr. Cariyon. “I see you nre chnug-
and, all jesting aside, you are uuhap-
1 If I ecu help you, let me; if not, I
. but sympathize in silence.”

If you would but be serious,” remon
kted Lord Buyneham.
am,” said Bertie; “laughing, with me,
•eond nature: but did I ever fail you?”
No,” said Lord Rayneham, “you never
but you are so fond of joking over
thing. What I have to say lies deep
- heart; if you were to smile 1 should

- forgive you.”

Ut even the shadow of a smile crossed
tie Carlyon’s face; on the contrary,
ooked h‘ ’f sorry, half vexed.

1‘tle jesis at scars that never felt a
pad, said Bertie. “Despite my love
lughing, I have suffered as keenly as

' Tmeu- * can respect real sorrow
1 »ee it. Claude, as you know well.”

r- two gentlemen were quite alone in
M appeaml to be the smoking room of
H Baynchnm’g London house. It was
te and lofty apartment, w ell furnish-
ntb divans, easy chairs, lounges and
 whereon the lords of creation could
? at their ease.

Cariyon lounged upon n couch
near to the window. He was

hng industriously. Lord Bayucham
imed a meerschaum that failed to
_Inui, and he took up a cigar with
er result. He laid both down with
. going up to the mantelpiece, he
dejectedly upon it, then sighed

we a game of billiards?* said Ber-

warS’" ,repli*d the Jouns earl.
.. ̂ ’ !1 fhe (adieu, and hare some
»0W.-»UKl Mr. Cariyon.

Ly IP1H' eaid Lord Baynehani,

i hit Weed reproached him for not
jnappj and contented.

,ru" Borro"-.’' continued
,10t faucied woca. I hare

f thing of a darker side of life.

h dZr It ia not
t.X1 °r U1'hoalth -,vhat elae can
 Wo unhappy and diaaatlafiedr

*>»." fepllcd Lord Bayne-
lk«o« ,°u wm ruird my WH.ret

ijtoeld your owo „fe. , oul en.

Kblft r'.°ne Woman~1food, amia-
fttbre '\hlle 1 am IXtMion-I, 1 "‘'h unother.”

K.?',orded ,0 di.gracc

^ »*huXr' he lnd“'«ed !» • 'ow.

bu*ln«^” he said, at

I.X yeTrr ro ,0 Bar'

Baid ̂  Bayne-
f ** far . ^ht t0 ?arry one woman
•Vforo fno^er haunta you-
"Oeu a l rfU “ dream', by n|Kht-
fch"“j'day-^t«,d» between you
i »i,b * yon ou*ht to lore— fills your

fb rieht °'it that deaea do'POir-if

^Cri E,rie"eXt ye*r 1 ,,h,,11
#X' Iv" 1 th? WOrld bave f°u
-Wp'y .l.n hj™ with?" asked

maeuer * d’' earneat- lm-

Cwl,hUt fe!' yo“-" ““
 *.

” « “otnenac." .aid hia prac-
hiJX" ̂  «H rory well-

Mo*X?-*Utat““tl*'-Whero

I snoko t , yifninS so delicately lovely,

tell how I, hn^/^,^,
fcTLTt.rr„t.r,r£
non
but, although we vrerealoae fa Se^o^
a 'lm7“ ui>°n her throne wa. not Sore
“cred to me than this young girl who«

we Mrttd fy*l!5irly nM't my 0"n- "’hen“ "" ""

.ArtlCie”" di’<‘°VCr 'Vh° 8hc WU,,?',

exact”/ T? ®a5-neham; “not
I nlk i * a ,out*ly neighborhood.
I nskinl ut some of the cottages. One~ ,0*tl jnc I must have "eon Lady
Hutton, as she lived at Brynmar. I look-
cd in the •Peerage:' Udy Hutton is over
forty, and has no daughter. I went back

nnJi10 8Wme P1?06 ,a8t week, but could
neither see uor hear anything of her.”

•‘vvJa! 8htt you d°r’ a*M Hertie.
What can I do?” said Lord Bayne-

hnm impatiently—" •dree my weird/ a,
the Scotch nay; try to forget her, I aup-

marry Burbara E“rl® next

“It would not be fair to Barbara,” said
Bertie Cariyon; “she deserves a whole
heart or none.**

“You are right,” replied Baynehan,; “I
esteem Barbara highly; but I love the girl
I saw in Brynmar woods.”
“Try to discover her,** suggested Ber-

tie.

4t ®Ten * did,” said the young earl,
what am I to do with Barbara ?^There

must be misery one way or another. Now
I have told you my secret, Bertie, do not
torture me by reverting to it; bear with
me patiently for a time. We Baynehams
are doomed to love unhappily.”
“Nonsense again.” said practical Bertie.
I do not believe in dooms, visions, poetry,

or unhappiness. I am quite sure, no mat-
ter how dark the cloud may be just now
it has a silver lining.”

Roi., . . - P,enty "ighed for Barbara

BayuXam n° ,h°U*ht tot ^
%

aim and puniose in life were ended Ho
Thin her’ but indiffer<'nt to every-
thing in the wide world. Nothing seemed

°r amu8e hlln- Evon I^adv
Bayneham noticed nnd wondered at the
change that had come over ber son.

One day Claude was unusually busy;
h t rTeV?8 at B«yn^am, and many
usiiipss affairs were on the tapis. The

imiw»<lr< Wn8 ?'*lting' and an important
n tho diT, ̂ 18,«id* Lady Bayneham was
hi the drawing room with visitors, so that
Claude could not ask for help from her.
!n his jH.xrj.Jexity he sought Miss Earle.

Barbara,* he said “like most people
who undertake to do tkree things at once
I am making a terrible mess of it; will
you help me? I have lost a paper— the
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. ^he JJ*ufrectlo«» of Jesus Is the sub- The Law-Makers.

arose, ail hcqie arose and all grief and * Jft,,Ara®de • •Pociai order for Wednes-
g oom were buried. For the tomb that Ji,7* * .h111 wa* ain*ed to prohibiting the
gives us back our Lord engulfs Satan 0: Ii4luora within one and one-half
Here Infideiit7 lie. burled. Hie J.cet t,i uXd^A 2f. ?oldl7a’1 HoDW at "re”*1
doubt and unbelief. All hail! to life and f re«lution to change the

tore and joj. Ohrirt I. rieen! Ohri.t i. rore from Z '^J*?** U*,aU-

.. ..... * ..... ... “ “ ».U"
“Joy to the world, the Savior reigns; of consent from 14 to 1116

.ijMrsx btu. „d

sr "" r- » sccr .cr
nnat a surpriKi*. They came with spices Manitou County comprises the Manitou

o •point, for love’s sake, a dead body; Eojc* Beaver and various other smaller
•ftnd roiw wta P«*ently say- i^nds in Lake Michigan. It his only &
mg,* Children, have ye any meat?” Hence- thousand Population. There was no oppo-
forth leave incense and spices to the Bition to the bill. The House committee
church that worship a dead Christ. Let of the whole agreed to a bill making it
1 rotestantism arise and follow his foot- “nl*wful for any fire or inland marine
steps of mercy to Ualilce, and presently ,, au,fance company to limit or restrict its
to Olivet. liability, and the Senate agreed to a bill

\ ery early in the morning,” they came freJatije to soliciting unauthorised fire or
to the sepulcher. But Christ was earlier. ju,an<* marine insurance by providing that
Lp and away! Human love arose very 111 cn8e °f • conviction the person making
early on the first day of the week; divine tae complaint shall receive one-half of
love rose earlier. Hod is always first with the fin<* collected. Both houses hare
his love and his power. “Who shall roll I,aM8ed th« bill providing for the incorpo-
us away the stone?” So they said at they | ration mutual plate glass insurance
came, or more literally, they kept saying.
And then they looked and lo! the stone— --- , — . me I -
was already rolled away. Brother, sister, “Th© Lost Chord.**
troubled and burdened, bereaved, it may | Perhaps the most successful song of
be, death itself impending, look, the stone m<>dern times is “The Lost Chord **
is gone! In Christ the rock of offense is whose sale in Great Britain has exceed-

, .. - ..... ... mm a pap^th. ,
plan for those now houses at Greystoke *'er #e* bim again? Yes, you and I shall of English Music” illustrates that ii»‘
Will you go to my study and i^k forrit? 3,nG day ^ ,ike him- a aPeeimen celestial. art as In
The keys lie upon my writing table ” c ad in whltc fiarm^nts and in everlasting t0 hlp* succe8s came
Barbara gladly basteaed to comply youthfu,npaa- “Be not affrighted.” Here whTLn««,

with his wish. Lord Bayneham’s ntudl eud8 a]1 affr‘ShL here at the resurrection kne^ th® 8fasona» when to take
was a room sacred from ail intrusion It of olir ^J°rd* Henceforth ghosts are Occasion by the hand,
was very, rarely that any one obtained baniahod* d<‘nth ia shorn of its terrors, 1 or nearly- tbree weeks, Arthur Sey-
admission there. It was a pretty little the Srave’8 vIctory gone. Christ is risen; mour Sullivan had watched by the bed-
apartment, overlooking the park 1)6 ca,m» be confident. ®lde of a dying brother. One night,
evXH8„JXlrar,Che<i tor tbe Iast P>*» i» Hint, and Illu.tr. tiona. "he° tto end not far olf, and his
every available place; she went to a bu- Ttw* ». *• . brother was sleeping, be chanced to

„rt
drawer Htnuller than the rent drow l. X “ ri8l'n i«e-preach it, live it. Do j-ou? h ^ f1™ Tear* t>ef0re be
tention; »he opeiuHi it end n«De“rs ̂  U alt1Pgetber m°re important that God had “^ !,“ valQ !°.8et t0 mu»lc-
fell out. One was the lost nlan nn Jin should have power over us than that we
« Picture that had been foldid in pa,*/ win'f ‘m ‘,r<‘ ’k"'" 0Ter“thara- Tbe latter
- L * - lu pa|>er* I Will follow when once the first is secure.

The adage says that dead men tell no
tales. In the Kingdom of the Master it
is only dead men who tell the tidings — men
who have been slain of the Lord, and then
raised again to walk in newness of life.
The world needs such. And the church
needs them. Do we preach and speak of
the resurrection enough? Not so much,
perhaps, the resurrection as the risen
Christ. Why have we not been rejoicing
in it all the time? Possibly you have.
But it has come to us as a glad new mes-

— vu* mai i

Barbara looked at it with surpriro; she
mw it waa a aketch taken b, ier couain;
Hhe recognized hia atyie, and hia initiala
were underneath It. It waa a aimple but
heauttfu aubject, and the artist had done
full Justice to •it. A young girl standing
i».neath the .hade of a large, spreading
tree, the sunbeams failing on her golden
hair. Her faee, so wondrously lovely,
was bent oyer some bluebells that she
carried in her little hands; anything so
fresb, so fair, so delicately beautiful as

CHAPTER VI.
The Baynehams, of Castle Bayneham,

were a noble and ancient family. The
earldom dated as far back as the reign of
the “Merry Monarch.” The father of the
present earl was remarkable for nothing
save having married one of the most beau-
tiful and imperious women in England-
Lady Blanche Delamere. She was de-
scended from an illustrious but somewhat
decayed family.

She had a younger sister, who, unlike
the hi liaut countess, married for love;
he united her fate with that of an al-
most penniless captaiq, Gerald Earle.
Fortune, however, favored them, for be-
fore Gerald Earle and his young wife be-
gan to feel the evils of poverty, a large
fortune was bequeathed to him by a dis-
tant relative. Gerald Earle died abroad,
and his delicate wife did not long survive
him. She had left her only child, Bar-
bara, to the care of the Countess of
Bayneham. Her trust was nobly ful-
filled; Barbara Earle tyas treated in every
way like one of Lady Bayueham’s own
children. Her large fortune accumulated,
and when she.reached her eighteenth year
she found herself one of the wealthiest
heiresses in England.
_ The Countess of Bayneham had one fix-
ed idea— it was that her son should marry
Barbara Earle. She was deeply attached
to the young girl, over whose childhood
and youth she had watched so well. Both
children were brought up with the same
dea, but nothing definite was ever said
to them. Lady Bayneham, foolishly
enough, would speak of the time when
Barbara would be Claude’s wife. Every

day, in fifty different ways, it was brought
before the**]. Claude took it as a matter
of course. Barbara loved her cousin ; she
had .no thought, no happiness, no wish
away from him. When Claude went to
college be never returned without a pres*
— * for his intended little wife. One

that face, Barbara Earle had never seen But ,t1ha8Tcome t0 08 aa a «,ad new mes-
It was quite strange to Barbara* hnt 8age fhat JeaU8 '8 aiready on the throne,

who could it be? With a woman’s keen ?nd dt the ri,?ht hand °f God* Think of
eyes she noted the details of the dress b^ber. He is not any longer under
The original of the picture was evidently tortur? •cour»e and Iaab. He has
• lady; who could she be? and whv had Pagaed 8«ff«Hng and death, and
Claude locked up what was certain! v the 18 H< at?d nb-sady as a conqueror, crowned
htt«f «f ku •'—>'* — *! — tt ... I now with glory apd honor. And we belong

^ .J * ~ — - — — _ __ ___

meu in vam io set to musk?.
In the silence of that night watch he

read them over again, and almost in-
stantly their musical expression was
conceived. A stray sheet of music pa-
per was at hand, and he began to write.
The music grew, and he worked on, de-
lighted to be helped while away the
hoars of watching. As he progressed,
he felt sure the music was what he had
sought for and failed to find on the
occasion of his first attempt to set the
words, in a short time It was complete,
and not long after In the publisher’s
hands.

u V * /T ---- , wruMuiy tne
best of his productions. He was too busy
just then for her to mention it He
thanked her gratefully for the trouble she
had token, but Barbara Earle was ill at
ease.

That evening when dinner was over and
Claude rejoined the ladies, Barbara went
to the table where he stood, looking over
some beautiful engravings that had just
arrived.

“Claude,” she said, gravely, “when I
opened the small drawer of your bureafi
this morning, a picture fell out of it, on©
of your own paintings, I belli e. Whose
face is it? I never saw one half so beau-
tiful before.'*

to him, and he, by God’s grace; to us. Can
we hot pray now and work-now as never
before? Was it not some such concep-
tion as this that made the dying man,
raising his eyes toward heaven, cry out:
“It lifts me! It lifts me!” Set your affec-
tions on things above.
“Peace, perfect peace, the future all un-

- known,
Jesus, we know; and he is on the throne.”
The resurrection was all of God, entire-

ly ao. The disciples were not expecting
It; the Jews did not want it; Pilate did
all he could (made it sure, poor iiftrpotent)
tn nrtxvont it rT'h»>>» <>.>ful before.” I to prevent it. Then ca*;ae God, in our

She was watching him keenly, and saw undonene8,,» d*d it for us. So God of-
n slight pallor in his face. • ' I ten doe8 with ** by his grace still. The
“I cannot tell you whose face it fa,” he ,ad» ®aaViuK to help his father with

replied; “it is a picture I saw on my Wav- his books, sat weeping on the bottom stair.
els, and thought it so beautiful that I with a volu,nG in bis arms too big for him
could not refrain from trying to renroduoo to car,T‘ Then came a great arm aroundit.” him and lifted him, burden and all, to tbe

. “you have succeeded well,” raid Miss ^ bretlu‘r or 8is,er, has notEarle. * « miss ^ Father often treated you thus?Ho Koif . » Venture tomewhat on this resurrection^ and I P°wer- Go beyond carnal expectation.
XXhfr yi'.K Barbara .Earl,e," <15r<‘« I"1' Expect Croat thincs of God, and to at-
h»Xh»„ w a “d’ 'vi8tful look- What tempt for him. If we underatand Dwight

M . , „ K Moody thia ia his spirit: and hence he
tonir tho t < ent h f 8tudy* surprises and startles some Of us. Doubt-

fn i f th? ^ ,G8B* WG need to be waked up, half asleep
away g 1 manf papor8* ,ocked u | as we are. Hiding across the country

>r;; Tro.aBchr,ie'
three week!
»n,

ent   ________ _____ - - — —
speech of his was most characteristic.
Talking one day at school iu the midst of
a group of boys, who were discussing
their future, he void:

“I shall never have to trouble myself
with love making; I am going to marry
my cousin, Barbara, you know.”
Hia father died, and Claude became the

Earl of Bayneham. Perhaps no one ever
began life under fairer auspices; he was
young, handsome, clever and highly ac-
complished. Nature and fortune had both
been kind to him. He owned one of the
proudest names and the finest estates in
England. The long nnd Illustrious line of

irs had each added a laurel to the
of the Baynehams. Everything

•»hr*

away.

He was kinder than usual to Barbara
that evening, as though he would make
amends for some involuntary wrong.
The Countess of Bayneham changed her

mind once more. She had decided upon
dissuading her son from going to London
for the season until- after he was mar-
ried; but she looked upon it in a different
light now. His engagement to Barbara
Earle was known publicly. Perhaps, af-

EftlSSSir 3SSliant appearance in London, and then kt
the end of the season have a brilliant
marriage. She decided it was to be so,
and early in May the young earl left
Castle Bayneham for his town house,
which was an almost palatial mansion in
Grosvenor Square.

(To be continued.) ,

The pineal gland Is a small body al-
most in the center of the brain. It con-
tains a cavity holding a sandy sub-
stance composed of phosphate and car-
bonate of lime. Its use in the animal
economy Is absolutely unknown,
ciftil physiologists have conjectured it
to be tbe seat of the rauL

with a gentleman who had been driven
to meet him, Mr. Moody caught sight of
a school-house, and proceeded to give out
notice along the way of a meeting to be
held there. “But who is going to lead it?”
his companion asked, for he knew that
Mr. Moody had appointments every night
in the town, near by, to which they were
going. “You are, sir.** responded the
evangelist “I?” exclaimed the man. “I
never did such a thing in my life!” Quoth

yOY iMAfe
menced.” Aud coiumence he did, and
likewise a gracious revival in the country
community.
Next Lesson— “Watchfulness.” — Matt.

24: 42-51.

The Greatest Sinner.
The greatest, most guilty sinuer Is

:the man who has heard the gospel
plainly, affectionately and faithfully
preached, and yet has trifled with It,
despised It and rejected it No such
slquer can bo found In all tbe heathen
world, and yet such are often th© oties

~'w!e themselves about what will
of the heathen.

Myi.

in uie animal dimuci ^ luuuu ui me
i known. Fan- world, and yet such are often i_ „] , »

-r-** • • -*0 Sfiisfe,.* * • '‘"S • *'r Virf-’ '

 

Losing Hold on Lftfh.
She then and there lost her hold upon

life. She was poisoned and must die.
She was os sure of it as the Chinaman
who has seen an eagle, and who, rec-
ognizing that his hour is come, calmly
lies down and breathes his last by the
mere suspension of volition. In old
countries tbe lower orders, os a rule,
have but a low vitality. It may be
truer to say that the vital voliUon is
weak. Let the learned settle the defini-
' Ion. The fact Is easily accounted for.
During generations upon generations
the majority of European agricultural
mpulatlons live upon vegetable food,
Ike the majority of Eastern Asiatic,
and with the same result Hard labor
) reduces hard muscles, but vegetable
food yields a low vital tension, so to
say. Soldiers know it well enough.
The pale-faced city clerk who eats
meat twice a day will outfight aud
outlast and outstarve the burly laborer
whose big thews and sinews are most-
ly compounded of potatoes, corn, and
water.— The Century.

Two Savory Sapper Dishes.
Cheese puffs are made by taking an

equal quantity of grated cheese and
breadcrumbs, writes Elisabeth Robin-
son Scovil In a carefully prepared arti-
cle on “Breakfast and Tea Receipts’*
lu the Ladles’ Home Journal. Soak the
breadcrumbs In as much milk as they
will absorb. To each pint of crumbs
allow two eggs. Season with salt and
not pepper. Place alternate layers of
cheese and breadcrumbs in a baking-
dish, add the eggs and bake about fif-
teen minutes. Serve as soon as the
dish Is taken from the oven.
- Cut thlu slices of bread about three .

inches square, heap them with grated
cheese, taking care not to spread l|_
within an eighth of an Inch of the
edges of the squares Place them In
a pan and put them In a quick oven.

> How Sir Isaac Did H.
Sir Isaac Newton was very fond of

>ouse pets. Everybody has rend of his
dog Diamond, but his cat and kitten
are not so famous." In order to enable
the pair to come Into bis study when
they pleased, without giving him the
trouble of rising to let them in, he had
a large hole cut in the door for the
cat, and a small one for the kitten! It
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» \ ’ : Did you know that they
were selling Wall Paper

so pheap at the BANK
DRUG STORE that ma

says she is going to sel

___ your Jersey cow and
buy enough to paper our rooms for five years. She says she

has never known such pretty patterns to be sold so low before

and thinks it never can possibly happen again, But there

is no telling what Glazier the druggist may do with prices

Wall Paper Buyers, Attention!

Our wall paper rooms are crowded with the best assortment

of new, spring patterns that can be found in this part o:

the county, and we are making prices on them that you can-

not afford to let go by.

Wool twine 4jc. per lb. Fresh lemon 15c. per doz.
New Orleans Molasses at 16c per

----- 0 ----- - ---- Good canned corn 6c. per can.
Pure maple sugar (right from thesugar bush) 10c. per lb.

Stronireet Amnonia Sc per pint.
84 lbs brown sugar for $1.00

We are a Tea House

And make a specialty of handling- goods that recommenc
themselves wherever they are tested. We are selling a
choice Japan tea at 30c per lb, and our customers tell u
that it matches the goods for which other dealers are asking

50c. Five it a trial. We are showing a

Full Line of Garden Seed
Both in packages and In bulk.

24 lbs Gran Sugar for $1 .00
Snltana seedless raisins 5c. per lb.
Several cases of standard tomatoes at

7c. per can.

8 lbs clean broken rice for. 25c.
7 cakes soap for 25c. •

Electric kerosene oil 7c. per gal.
A good line cut at 25c.
Banner smokingdobacco 15c. per lb.
8 lbs pails Family White Fish for 48c
8. lbs No. White Fish for 78c.
New Herring 15c per box.

Yours for close prices,

F. P. GLAZIER & CO.
TOLEDO

NORTH MICHIGAN
RAILWAY.

a™

Alpena i

owanl Cy.

SOON St

BAY CITY
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TIME! TA.BT_.E3. - '

In effect March 26^1894.
Trains leave Ann Arbtp

NORTH
7:15 a. in

4:l$r p.ni.

SOUTH
7;15 a. m.
11:30 a. ra.

9:00 p. m.

R. S. Greenwood, Agt.
W. H. Bennett, G. P. A.

Toledo, Ohio.

May Fe*tival.

Ann Arbor May 17 to 18th the M.
C. R. U. will sell excursion tickets for
his occasion at one fare for round trip,

May 16 and 18th. Good to return until
May 19.

£
F

rciype:

The thumb Is an unfailing index
of character. The Square Type in-
dicates a strong will, great energy
and firmness. Uloaely allied i« the

• boat ulated Type, the thumb of thoee
of advanced ideas and' bualneu
ability. Both of these type# beloni
to the busy man or woman; am
Demoreat’a Family Magazine pre-
pares especially for anch persona a
whole volume of new ideas, con*
denned in a small apace, so that the
record yf the whole worldTs work
for a month may befead in half an
hour. The Contdal Type indicate,
refinement, culture, and a love ol
music, poetry, and fiction. A person
with this type of thumb will thor.
oughly enjoy the literary attraction*
of Demorest'a Magazine. The Ar-
tistic Tyne indicates a love ol
beauty and art, which will find rare
pleasure in the magnificent oil-pict-
ure of roses, 16^ x24 Jnches, re pro-

Lo
____ _ _ _____ _ ______

be given to every subscriber To
Demorm's Magazine for 1886. The
east of this superb work of art wa*
$850.00: and the reproduciioo
cannot be distinguished from the
original. Besides this, an exquisite
oil or n iter-color picture is pub-
lished In each number of the Maga-
zine and the articles are so pro.

rO "W oi uie unnzer ana inventoiil Wets, who will be deeply inter-
fai ested in those developed month! v

in Demorest’s Magazine, in every
' Vi on® ̂  ita numerous departments,

which cover the entire artistic and
scientific field, chronicling every
fact, fancy, and fad of the day.
Demorest's is simply a perfect
Family Magazine, and was long ago
crowned Queen of the Monthlies
Send in your subscription; it will
cost only |2.00, and you will have

Magazines In one. Addressa dozen __ ... vuc ̂ uaress
W. JwmaDpoRzsT, Publisher,
15 East 14th Street, New York!
Though not a fashion magazine, its
perfect fashion pages, and its articles
on family and domestic matters, will
be of superlative interest to those
POMM*10* toe Feminine Type of
Thmnb. which indicates in its small
size slenderness, soft nail, and
w??0uthVr?,,nded tlP* tho« traits
which belong essentially to the

Sutler sex, every one of whom should subscribe tS
,If 3rou,ar* unacquainted with

xm menu, send for ft specimen conv nri/a

rou will admit that aeeing these TH&iBs'has not
rou In the way of saving money by finding in fna

rtSly. g 10 “li'fy ̂  ^rar7 *** 5?

mES ______

COPYRIGHTS.
CAM I OBTAIN A PATENT f

j»in tbsSj^nT S.^la^a eSlalofi of m
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pnrty. There hu been much comment
on the gratitude shown by the President

In the matter of appointment for men
who stood by him lathe last Congress And
who fell behind the breast-works. He
has given fat places to several, and other
appointments are understood to be on the

way. This is cited as an evidence of hN!
gratitude. Some politicians take a dif-
ferent view of It, believing that It Is

something more than gratitude. They
think that it has reference to future ser-

vice* expected rather than to the memory
of thoee already performed. Having
during his career, heretofore, given an

exhibition of firmness and independence

of (< practical politicans” and place hunt-

ers, they believe that he ia now trying a
little practical politics himself. They
believe that he deserves to be the archi-

tect of tbedemocratic party of the future,

and that he is bending his energies entire-

ly in that direction. It may or may not
be, they say, that he la ambitious to again

get the nomination for the presidency

bat they are satisfied that he aims atnam
ing the next democrtic candidate and

forming the party policy. Some think he

wants to hold to the office. Others th Ink

that it is the policy of the party only that

he wishes to influence. There are evid-

ences that he is trying to win over the less

radical silver men and strengthen that
partisanship which holds men to theirold

party ties. To this end he is credited with

adopting some diplomacy quite new to
his disposition. Mr. Cleveland has several

times recently taken occasion in speaking

with men from the so-called silver states
to say that he wished to see silver restored

to its proper place as a money metal, and
that he expected to see this. He is rep-

resented as endeavoring to make it ap-
pear that It Is only the most radical silver

men who have any reason to complain of

his attitude toward the white metal.

It Is now regarded by the members of
the steering committees of both parties as

practically settled that the republicans

are to reorganize the committees of the

Senate as soon as the Fifty-fourth Con-

gress assembles. The democratic leaders

are willing that there should be a reorgan-

isation, provided it is done in a manner
which they consider fair, and it is jmdet- 1

stood that a general understanding has

been reached, without going into details.

It is said that a silver majority will still

be maintained in the finance committee.

The democrats will probably receive more

consideration In thedlstribution of honors

than they would if there* were a clear
republican majority, hot, on the whole,
the committee organization will be in the

hands^of the republicans. It is likely

that tne Finance Committee will be re-

organized with a new chairman. It is
said that Senator Morrill, appreciating his

advancing years (he is now eighty five),
Is not only willing to retire from the place,

but that he has intimated a desire to do so.

Senator Sherman will therefore doubtless
be the successor of Mr. Morrill. The

presidential household has taken up its
abode at the cottage on Woodley lane
road, and that modest dwelling will be

the real Executive Mansion up to the
early part of May, when it will be succeed-

ed by the cottage of Gray Gables. The

White House will be occupied, as usual,

by the executive clerks, but the President

will have his office at Woodley and will

only visit the White House on Tuesdays

and Fridays, to meet his cabinet. The

change will be a bad thing for politicans Electric telephones for private lines

and office seekers. It is made, however, &“iUp*«Che?P gUftrant<*d three years
earlier than usual thi. v... For estimates address

X'

Produce of all Kinds*  -

Hiniifil^us I a ,

•entry box in the White House grounds
has no raison d’etre, no excuse for its ex-

istence. But the theory that It was or-
iginally erected as an architectural em-
bellishment is hardly tenable.

Urgent inquiries are coming here from

all parts of the country manifesting keen

anxiety to learn the nature, scope, an<

effect of the new legislation by the laet
Congress relating in pensions. The new
matters of pension legislation, of general

effect, are five In number. The last three
are the only important ones. Of these,
the first repeals the prohibition against

payment of pensions to nonresidents.
The second provides that $6 per month

shall be the lowest pension forth* lowest

degree of pensionable disability, ahd the

third declares a pension a vested right

The politicians seem to be impressed
with the Idea that the new silver party
will never have any offices at its disposal

. New Wagon Shop.

Having rented Fred YogePsIhop, ]

am now prepared to do all kinds o!

wagon and carriage repairing on short

notice. Prices right and work guaran

teed. Give me a call.

W. H. Quinn,

CBelaea, Mich,

Shortalghtedneaa.

To waste your money on vile, dirty,
watery mixtures, coumpounded by Inex-
perienced peraons, when you have the
opportunity of testing Otto's Cure free of
barge. Why will you continue to Irritate

your throat and lungs with that terrible
hacking cough whenBankDrugStore will
furnish you a free sample bottle of this
great guaranteed remedy? Holds bottle
of Otto’s Cure to the light and observe its
beautiful golden colft aud thick heavy
syrup. Largest packages and purest
goods. Large bottles 50c and 25c.

75-cent laundried shirts for 49c at R. A.

Snyder’s.

Whenever you buy a watch chaiu,
ring, piu or cuff buttons, etc., etc, re-

member you will find the largest as-

sortment aud best prices at the Bank
Drug Store.

Has your watph stopped again? Don’t
spend any more for repairing but call
at the Bank Drug Store and buy a
gold filled case, guaranteed fifteen
years with a seven jewel Elgin move-
ment for $12.75.

You will rememl
thatGoliah was

much surprised
D^vid hit him

stone. He ’ said

such a thing had

entered his head

fore. New ideas

numeroas in our

of groceries. We

ways have what
latest and best. .

J.S.CUMMINi

REAL ESTATE FOR

I have five houses
and lots for sale.

GOOD LOCATIONS.
MEDIUM PRI

and on easy terms.

B. PARKE
I^eal Estate Affei

Is Marriage a Fallara?

Have you been trying to get the beat
out of existence without health In your
family? Have you been wearing out your
life fiom the effects of Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint and Indigestion? Are you
sleepless at night? Do you awake in the
morning feeling languid, with coated
tongue and sallow, baggerd looks? Don’t
do it. Ashput in the camp tells how
Bacon s Celery King has cured others; it
will care you. Trial package free. Urge
sizes 50c and 26c at Bank Drug Store *

FI^ANK E. I VI
A.XJOTIONEJE3R

Has had years of experience.

Terms I^easoui
For particulars enquire at this of

jcjyesana umnuiniea
For sale by druggists at 25 cents perl

TO HORSSOWEEBI.
For putting a horse in a fine hei

dition try Dr. Cady’s Condition
They tone up the system, aid diges
loss of appetite, relieve constipation

kidney disorders and destroy woi
new life to an old or over-worked
cents per package. For sale by

earlier than usual this year purely for

purely, family reasons.

The successes which are attending the

operations of the insurgents in Cuba will,

f they are continued, soon lead to a

determined effort to secure recognition

rom the United States. While no com-

munication has yet been received at the

State Department, its arrival is not unex-

pected. It has always been the policy of

the Inited States to recognize de facto

governments. This country, however,
demands as a general rule that the pro-
visional de facto government shall issue

currency and shall be in possession of a

consideration portion of the territory over

which it assumes control If the Cuban
nfmrgents should receive recognition as

belligerents their government would be
laced upon exactly the same footing as

pain in all relations with the United
States. ,

PeoPle la the vicinity of the
* e House a few afternoons ago were

MtonUhed to see the main door thrown
wide open and the Preaident issue forth

headingthe cabinet, all in attendance save

Secretary Carllale The party proceeded
on foot acroaa the grounds and through
the atreett to Secretary Herbert’s house.

and hi. fellow cabinet officers to an old-
faahtoned southern luncheonat his home.

Th* Impromptu procession canted much
comment, and the Erecntlv.’scourageous
walk in public Indicates that the. famous

Lysk L. Gorton, Waterloo, Mich.

My 80c tea is a winner. Try a pound.
R. A. Snyder.

Laundried shirts for 49c at R. A. 8nv-der’s. y

If you want a good cup of tea or
coffee, sample the brands weare soiling
at the Bank Drug Store. You' can
pay more money for them bur jou

Bucklen'H Arnica 8»lve.

}t Th* Niagara Fall* Bout*.

TimeCard, taking effect, Nov. 18, 1894,
trains east: . -a

N°.8 — Detroit Night Express 8:10 a.m.

n„b,n-, horn. »£ l!^H'Su2b“ iStS'assssaasj??-- «s : st
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PATENT
Oa»*aU and RoHuue* secured. Tr*
Mktensd, and all other patent cam
Patent onto* and before the Courts

.U'rr/P?Ms<ior.^o„
nu ce tful examination, and ad*
)Mf - ; Jrt If fro* cf oharg*.
M r of *» directly aero** from

Qfl i m' Mention is specially 
bertsos aud long established
making prompt preliminary sea
moot ncorous and successful pi
applications for patent, and for Uj,
all business entrusted to my care.lfil
est possible time. 9mM«****4
.Pass MpDiiATs and exchtsive ate-*
to patent Inuine**. Book of Inform
vise, and special references *

* • Washii—' Opposite U. &

Creo. H. Dost

AUCTION
Satisfaction Guarai

Terms Reasonal
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